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CDR. JOE ANDREWS represented the Naval Air Station command at tha 
shovel this week as ((round was broken for a now servicemen's courtesy 
pick-up station in the park between Fourth and Fifth St. on Park Ave. 
City and county, officials and Civitans were present for the start of the 
station designed by Wade Tye ns one of the club's projects.

.Drought Ravages Citrus
Hie long dry spell in Seminole 

County h»i created a “critical" 
situation as far at the county'# $4 
million citrus industry ia concern
ed, County Agent Cecil Tucker 
•aid today.

Tucker estimated that from 10 
to 25 percent of the citrua in the 

^ounty  has been damaged—with 
™he heaviest hit in the Oviedo, 

Chuluota and Goldenrod areas.
Tucker, who said he made a 

tour of the “critical" arcai Wed
nesday, aaid that “if wc don’t gel 
some rain aoon “we ll be in real 
bad ahape."

The weather bureau predicted 
today that some rain is forecast 
for tonight Jn the county.

£  In discussing the citrus problem. 
™Tucker explained that “we stand 

to lose not only .Iho possibility erf 
crop but also trees because of the 
lack of rain."

Tucker pointed out that this is 
particularly true in the lower area 
of planting in flat wood type soils 
in "which we had aomc root dam
age by high water last year."

Around tha nation storms re- 
aaewed flood threats today in Kan

sas and Nebraska, drenched cen
tral Mississippi Valley states and 
rolled east across the Appalachian 
range. - 7 '

Seminole To Get 
More face Money

*  TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Ho- 
rida counties will receive more 
race track money this fiscal year 
than last.
Comptroller Ray E. Green Wed

nesday said he was sending each 
county f 12.000, which brings to 
1103,000 the total amount of race 
track money received to date this 
year. Some 1183,000 was doled out 

• t o r  the same period last year.
Green said one more small dis

tribution would be made before 
June 30.

Tornadoes alternated with swel
tering temperatures in .the South
west. At Kingdom City, Mo., a 
farm coupla and their seven chil
dren escaped death In a twister- 
flattened milking barn.

The Weather Bureau aaid sun
ny weather east of the Rockies 
today would be confined generally 
to the northern Great Plains and 
western upper Great Lakes.

Widespread showers and Ihun-

Orlando Man 
Killed In Aufo

Alt (Vflamlo man wad killed on 
SK 419 Wednesday afternoon 
when hl« ear want out of control 
and crashed into a gully Hear 
Nurth Orlando, the Highway Pa
trol reported.

Trooper J. L. Sikes said that 
Ernest A. lirixius, 00 died at Sem
inole Memorial IlospiU! shortly 
after the mishap. Brixlua suffered 
a crushed cheat and severe head 
injuries.

A passenger in the ear, Jose
phine Sibold, 30, also of Orlando 
was seriously hurt and was listed 
in “fair" condition at the hospital 
today.

Sikes ssid the car was apparent
ly going at a high rate of apeeil 
and went out of control. The car, 
which was a compact, was com
pletely demolished.

derstorms covered' most of the 
nation’s eastern two-thirds. Fair 
weather prevailed west of the 
Rockies except In rain patches 
along the northern Pacific and 
interior valley*.

New rains In Kansas and Ne
braska swelled the Saline toward 
an expected flood stage at 25 feel 
at Tescott, Kan. The Big Blue 
Hfvcr caused minor flooding at 
Crele, Neb., and overflows were 
forecast on the Little Blue at 
DeWeeee and Falrhury, Nob. The 
Republican River was due to hit 
flood ataga Friday, at Hardy, Neb.

Funnel clouds were eighled 
Wednesday night near Dalhart, 
Hartley and Plains, Tex., and 
winds up to 50 miles per hour 
caused minor damage at Ama- 

J  sill# where, a (nichj4rive*iWQHKd 
■,a twister p m  six foe* from fil 
tnck.. lie was 06i hurt, V

Trouble Brewing
BUENOS AIRES (UPII— For

eign Minister Adolfo Mugica indi
cated publicly (o Ambassador Ad- 
lal Stevenson Wednesday night 
that Argentina might not aupport 
U. S. action against Cuba’s Pre
mier Fidel Castro.

Water Saving 
Response ’Helpful'

Mayor Jos Baker aaid today that 
response to a plea Wednesday had 
helped to lessen Uis pressure an 
the city’s overtaxed water supply 
and asked that residents continue 
to use only water necessary for 
housshuld uses,

"Folka seemed to ease off on 
lawn watering late yestenlsy and 
that allowed ua to maintain good 
pressure and add a little to the re
serve supply," Baker aaid,

"The city appreciates the coop
eration of U>e public and we hope 
the people will continue to uve the 
minimum amount of water neces
sary for a little lunger," Baker 
■aid.

The water supply has been bad 
ly taxed during the 4 p. m. to 8 
p, m. period of the dsy when lawn 
and shrub watering haa been add
ed to the normal heavy household- 
use at that time of day,

2  Women Dog Track Bulls Found Slain
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPD “ ling World War II, had a passion 

Mrs. AUhca Ottavio, 43. w*‘ Itreyhound raclna. 
known in her home town of \s l-  ■ , <mJ |he wou!d drlve rainy
doala, Ga., a* a wealthy widow ,wur> juu fur a night at the 
who liked to make ’’hunch" betx < track," one acquaintance said.
>t dog tracks.
* Although she worked as manag
er of a laundry and cleaning es
tablishment. Mr*. Olfavio was 
said to have had considerable 
property in Valdosta, a tobacco- 
market city about 120 miles north

-west of here.
•She owned Hie modest frame 
home in which- William He wilt.

She was no two-dollar bettor, 
clti.cr. I’ve seen brr plunk down 
as much a. SjO or too on a sin
gle race If she fell she had a 
good hunch about the dog."

Thera were rumors Mrs. Otta
vio had "cleaned up" at a Flor
ida track recently by playing a 
70-1 shot that won.

Ilcw.tt said Mr*. Gllavlo told
his 20-}car-old wife, Patricia, and hia wife ol dreaming Ihe 2-5 com-
Ihelr four children lived. Mrs. 
Hewitt bad become friendly with 
her landlady.

Neighbors said Mr*. Ottavio, 
whose husband was killed on a 
bombing raid over Germany dur*

Index

binalion bad won Ihe dally dou
ble at the Orange Park Kennel 
Club near here on May 29. He laid 
she asked bis wife to coine with 
her while she bet on the “dream 
bunch." Mrs, Hewitt agreed.

The 2-3 combination won Ihe 
daily double that night and paid 
gtTT for a $2 ticket. It Is not known 
Whether the two women bet Mr*. 
Ottavio's bunch or U they cob 
lected.

Shortly after midnight on May 
SO, Mrs. Hewitt telephoned her 
broUter-inlaw, Robert Hewitt, 
from a service elation and asked 
for directions to hia homo bore. 
Ho told her to remain at tha sta
tion and ha would come and pick

When ha arrived the women had 
left. A service aiation attendant 
said they were headed aoulh.

The. next day, a county patrol
man found Mrs. Ottavio's car 
mired - tn sand on a rural road 
southwest of the city. Grass had 
been packed • under the fenders, 
apparently in an attempt to free 
it. There was no trace of the 
wdmen.
.City, and county police In Flor

id* sod Georgia began a search 
that was capped Wednesday when 
detectives, working by helleoptcr, 
spotted the women's partlslly de
composed bodies in tbe general 
vicinity where tba car had been 
discovered.

Chief Duval County Criminal 
Investigator J. C. Patrick aaid 
Wednesday night it appeared after 
a preliminary autopsy that Mrs. 
Ottavio and Mrs. Hewitt had been 
strangled with their own gar
ments.

The bodies were lying alongside 
a crude path cut by logging 
tnickrn through e palmetto 
thicket. One was face up, the 
other face down. Bits at clothing 
were scsticred around the bodies, 
which were dad la loro dresses. 
Officers said there were eigne of 
■a struggle near tbe spot where the 
oodles were found. Purses and

( N i p  B a t t f a t b  i f m t l f t
WEATHER: Cloudy with scattered showers through Friday. High today, 84-88. Low tonight, 70-76.

News Briefs
Royal Wedding

YORK, England '(UPD-Prince 
Edward, the Duke of Kent, today 
marries Katherine Worsley in his
toric York Minister Csthcdral's 
first royal wedding ceremony in 
£33 years.

There's The Proof
WASHINGTON (UPD—A Senate 

subcommittee said today It con
ducted a survey that showed pro
grams of murder, mayhem and 
other violence take up about half 
the prime late afternoon and eve
ning television viewing time.

Terror Wave
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPI)-ln- 

ter-Ametican Investigators today 
begin looking Into chargea that 
the assassination of General Ra
fael L. Trujillo set off a wave of 
mass arrests and tortures in this 
country.

New Demands
DETROIT (UPIJ -  Tha four- 

member American "Tractors for 
Freedom" committee was expect
ed to confer today, perhaps by 
telephone, on Fidel Castro's lat
est demand that committee mem
bers go to Cuba to arrange the 
exchange of tractors for' prison
ers,

Support Pledge
MOSCOW (UPD — Laotian 

neutralist leader Prince Souvanna 
Phouma left for the Geneva con
ference on Laos today armed 
with Soviet pledges of support. 
Phouma and hia balf-brolher, 
Prince Souphsnouvong, leader of 
Ihe Palhet Leo, were seen off by 
Deputy Premier Anastas I. Mikoy- 
an after two-days of consultation! 
with Soviet leaders, including 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

Bear Lake School Plans 
O K 'd ; 2 2  N ew  Teachers Set
The County School Board today ; of State Department of Education

Bolivia Sets

LA PAZ. Bolivia (UPD — Bol
ivia was reported quist early to
day under modified martial law 
Imposed by President Victor Pus 
Kalcnssoro’e government to eruah 
a plot aimed at “aimed Commu
nist Intervention."

Reports that worken in the na
tionalized. JtljLfpinfe planned “hun
ger mairhes" at Catavi, Ltalla- 
4,-ui and fliglo Veintc created the 
prospect of possible trouble later 
in the day, *

The Pee regime proclaimed a 
state of elaga Wednesday and a p 
pended rlvil rights. The govern
ing MNR party called for a stats 
of emergency end education au
thorities closed down the schools.

Informed eourcea said at least 
26 alleged plotters had bean ar
rested, including union leaders 
Ircnco Pimentel end Federico Es
cobar.

Tha Communlet parly, In a 
statement protesting the arrests 
of Pimentel and Escobar, said Red 
leader* Jorge Raral and Lull Jim- 
ones had been arrested in liuan- 
uni.

It waa not Immediate certain 
whether tbe reported Red plot 
would affect U. B. goodwill ambas
sador Adlai Stevenaon’a plan to 
visit Bolivia June 16-10. Steven
son, who ii on a three-week tour 
of South. America’* 10 countries, 
is in Argentina today.

Turnpike Action 
Nears, Bryant Says

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Gee. 
Kerris Bryant aaid today hie ad- 
ministration la “very close" to ac
tion on extending tha Florida 
Turnpike northward from Fort 
Pierce,

Bryant told hie new* conference 
ha will be able to announce a 
definite route and alert legal pro
ceedings to validate bonds for fi
nancing It “within a month."

lie aaid date collected aupport* 
extension from Fort Pierce to 
Orlando. He d e c l in e d  to say 
whether a final report would give 
■ go-ahead to extension beyond 
Orlando to a point near Ocala In 
Marlon County, which ii Bryant’s 
desire.

The governor said hia Turnpike 
Authority haa begun engineering 
studies of a proposed Tampa to 
Fort My tie turnpike, but has not 
yet nude any recommendation.

The Legislature authoriaod the 
study end construction, If feasible, 
of a turnpike from Tampa to Mi
ami or any aectian

approved final plans for the new 
Bear Lake Elementary School 
and at the tame time boosted 
teaching personnel in Ihe coun
ty by hiring 22 new teachers for 
the 1901-62 school term.

Board members and architect 
John Burton went over the Bear 
Lake School plana and the board 
authorised Barton to advertise 
tor bids oa the 20 classroom 
school within Hie next two weeks.

Cost of constructing the new 
facility will coma from the sale

t>onds scheduled, next Tuesday In 
Tallahassee.

The board also started reliev
ing the critical teaching situa
tion with the hiring of 22 addi
tional teachers bringing the num
ber of teachers in the county to 
321.

New teachers and Ihelr schools 
•re:

Mary Linda Parrot. Southilde; 
James Hugh llardln Jr., Semi
nole High School; Mrs, Josephine 
Bells Bradley, South Seminole;

James Thomaa Clark, South 
Seminole; Mrs. James 31. Miller, 
South Seminole.

hire. Nclda Kay Buckner, 
Grammar School; Mrs. Virginia 
S. Toth, Westiide; Mrs. Anne N. 
Colling, Altamonte Elementary; 
Mrs. Polly Ann Morse, Altamonte 
Elementary.

Marlene Y. Sherrod, Altamonte 
Elementary; Mrs. Mary F. Gre
gory, Altamonte Elementary; Ed
ward Lgrento Buckner, Sanford 
Junior High; Sarah E. Wright, 
Sanford Junior High; Clarence

F. Grantham, Sanford Junior
High.

Mrs. Elisabeth Steele, Sanford 
Junior High; Ella G re tehee Kir- 
ehoff, Pinccrcst; Margaret A. 
Barnes, Pine crest; Elisabeth 
Jackson, Plnecrest; Fletcher Wa
ters Cockrell, Lyman; Mrs. Louise 
Stackpole, Lyman; Mr*. KM 
Keyaer, Lyman and Mri. George 
Lillian Houston, Plnecrest.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Sylria Beasley, 
Sanford Junior High and Saran 
Parker and Mrs. Alice Hook, both 
of Plnecrest.

IM

FIRST CilRL WINNER OF THE KEY CLUB SAFE DRIVER AWARD
i* Mina KHn Beasley, who lx rliown here receiving 10 free Kalian* of gaso
line from Karruker of Karraker’a Standard Service Station on Sanford- 
Ave. The award of the gu* and a certificate ia made possible through the 
cooperation of the Retail Ganoline Dculcra Atom, of Seminole County and 
the Seminole High School Key Club. (Herald Photo)

W est To Boycott Laos Peace M eet
GENEVA <UI*I>— The United 

fltates, Biiuin and France told 
Russia today they will boycott all 
sessions of the Laos peace con
ference “for the time bring."

A British statement aaid the 
Western Big Three took the action 
to give them time to consult their 
home governmenU about Com
munist rcase-flra violations in 
Laos.

Bryant Hunts 
Items For Veto

TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Gov. 
Farris Bryant dlsclosad today 
that he Is “trying hard” to find 
items In (he tTM million elate 
budget bill that he can veto in 
order to free some money for 
second priority building projects.

At the same time, Bryant told 
hia new* conference chance* are 
"slim for a veto of Hie congress- 
atonal rcdlstricting bill adoptsd 
oa the final day of the Legists- 
tore.

The governor ha* until noon 
June 22 to act on all bill* pasted 
by the Legislature id It* final 
week. Appropriations and redia 
IrtcHng are the major measures 
before him.

Bryant aaid he dqei not know 
If be will be able to find enough 
ilems In Ihe first priority appro
priations bill that could be 
vetoed in order to free any sub
stantial amount of funds for. the 
Marly 820 million ascoad-priertty 
building program.

He declined to aay what Item* 
be hat uadtr consideration for 
the gubernatorial axe.

British delegate Malcolm Mec- 
j liunald, co-chairman of the con
ference, personally informed Sov
iet. c o.chairman Georgi Pushkin of 
the Western decision at en hour- 
long meeting.

The British sUtement said Met- 
Duiiald told Pushkin that “some 
delegations had informed him that 
in view of the news of the fight
ing at I’adong in Laos, overrun 
Wednesday by the Reds, they can
not attend a further session of the 
conference until they have coin- 
pitted ronsulUtioni with their 
governments on the situation that 
waa nested by this apparent vio
lation of the cease-fire."

Aq euthoriUtive conference said

that by “some delegations" Mae* 
Donald meant the representative* 
of the United BUtaa, BriUin and 
Francs.

Tha Allies “hope" the Interna
tional Control Commission In Laos 
will soon report to tha conference 
on the cease • fire breech at 
i’nduiig.

“lu view of till*, MacDonald ex
pressed the view to Pushkin that 
the nest session should be post
poned for the time being," tha 
staUment said.
. Tha atateniant said the date of 
the neat conference session would 
be announced “In due course." A 
British spokesman gave no Indica
tion how soon that might be.

Realistic Laos Cease 
Fire Asked By Kennedy

Packer! Agree
WASHINGTON (UPD-Forty- 

ftv* Florida citrus fruit packets 
hare agreed to a ‘consent order, 
barring them from making illegal 
brokerage payments, the Federal 
Trod* Cnmmlaalog aaid today. -Jv*

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Presl- 
dent Kennedy called today for' ■ 
realistic cease-fire in Laos aoJ 
•aid if Ibis could not be achieved 
with ti>e Communists it would be 
"impossible" to reach agreement 
on many other Important inter
national questions.

In ihe light of his recent meet
ing with Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev who Joined Ken
nedy la supporting a ceasefire 
end a neutral Laos, the President 
waa plainly disappointed by tbe 
continuing lighting.

Kennedy spoke before tba INI 
conference ot United Press Inter
national editor* and publisher* 
at Um SUtler-HIlton Hotel.

lie appeared before the editor* 
shortly after the Whit* House 
announced that be had suffered 
a renal back strain and would 
be wing crutcbee ocesakiaally- 
Kennedy appeared before tha 
editors without crulchca.

Speaking informally before a 
abort quest km and aaawor ses

sion, Kennedy said he brought 
back from Vienna the firm con
viction that there wee “no assy 
or quick solution for tb* difficult 
problems we face" and that the 
world struggle between freedom 
and communism would continue 
for many >eeri.

He said no new dramatic policy 
or decision taken by this country 
"can of itself chance tire. bat 
anc* of power ia bur favor."

Then, turning to question* from 
tba editors, Kennedy made these 
high points of mws:

Tbe United States will remain 
at the Laotian negotiations la 
Geneva but Um President feared 
for tbe success at all East-West 
MgoUaUona If there cannot he 
agreement on a coaae-fire aad'an 
Independent, neutral Lao*. Ue re
emphasised Um American posi
tion that an immediate, effective 
cease-fire is necessary, adding 
“If w* can’t do it her* (la 
Geneva), where era w* going to 
do KT"

-It

W. First St.
Bids To Be 
Awarded June 27

The State Road Department will 
open bids on W. First‘St. Juno 
27, it was announced tn Tails- 
bxssee late Wednesday.

Tha project will include S.TM 
miles of converting two Una 
roadway on 8R 40. between Inter
state 4 and French Ave.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
aaid today that all the righta of 
way oa th* road have been cleat* 
ed and work should start within 
30 day* alter the bids are award
ed. i

Bliss said that the ' widening 
project will “contribute. jgreaUi 
te iKc expansion of Sanford."

Volusia Board 
Loses Mix Battle

a (

JACKSONVILLE (UPD -  The 
Volusia County School Board tori 
a federal court hauls Wednesday 
te quash a lawsuit calling lot . 
complete desegregation of pnplls, 
toaebtrs and school persoiuml in / 
the county school aystom.

UE. District Judpe Bryan Pimp- 
son denied Um motion. Ha aUe 
denied a motion to strike eui , » 5
portions of an amended com- .
plaint submitted by the NA4CP 
un behalf of 34 children and par
ents in the Daytona Beach area,
Including four whit* children.
Lawyers for Um ‘ school heard 
argued the suit was improperly 
filed si a data action since both 
Negroes and white* were Hated 
as plilnU/fa.

Simpson gave the school board 
25 days to aubmit an answer to
the amended Mil of complaint, 
but aat no dat* for final bearing.

New ’Freedom 
Rider’ Jaunt Opens

NEW ORLEANS (UPD — Rip* ' 
"Freedom Rider*"- act out thla 
morning for Jackson, MI11., oa 
the “City of N*i Orleans" pass
enger train, fully expecting to bo 
arrested alien they go( there.

It was the second group to iesv* 
here aboard the same train. An
other group was arrested when it 
arrived at tbe Jackson terminal 
last week.

Today's ridera Included one Ne
gro girl and four white girls. AS 
•re member* of the Congress oa 
Racial Equality.

On* of tho white glrti, Jan*
Rosen. 11. now of Waibinihm, D..
C., and a recent graduate of Dun 
ham, N. C., high school, aaid Iho 
expects arrest “but we want to 
keep this thing going until anyone 
can be served."

Jaa Trigg*, ll, a Nagro from 
Howard University In Washington,
■aid, “Wo want attention 
oo Jackson a© the Jostle* 
meat can atep te." ..

■ 1 - 1 £
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Trruury ofiicisls believe that 
the fraudulent cashing of bond* 
could be crimped if bank nxecu- 
tivei Inilited Ibat tellers study 
rulei on identification. “Some 
teller* have never even heard ef 
our rule*," one irate treasury man 
said. .

In virtually all casef in which 
bonds are stolen, lost or destroyed 
the treasury replaces them so 
that the rightful owner suffers so 
loss.

Officials estimated that between 
30 million and 40 million Arneri* 
cans own some 440 million sep
arate series E bonds. Many bonds 
are lucked away in the tradition
al mattress or rookie Jar—where 
burglars orten look first.

In Gifford, III., and Sloan, Iowa, 
not long ago buralara even hauled 
away savings bonds which had 
been locked up in safety deposit 
boxes.

New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
fraudulent cashing has been 
spreading to other parts of the 
nation. Bonds stolen In Illinois, 
Iowa, West Virginia, Kentucky 
and Minnesota have been cashed 
in Tennessee, North Carolina, and 
other eastern states. Bonds stolen 
in Lot Angeles were cashed in 
Provo, Utah.

Most of the Illegal cashing oc
curs in tho east.

The traffic is mainly in series 
E savings bonds stolen from pri
vate homes. Together with false 
identification they are presented 
in banka for cash. The name of 
the true owner, typed on the face 
of the bond, la signed In a forged 
endorsement.

With legitimate cashing of 
bonds by rightful owners running 
several hundred million dollara a 
month, bank teliera have trouble 
spotting the crooks.

Secret eervice agents have ar
retted some “big operators'1 and 
obtained eonvictlona, But agents 
■aid one or more highly organ
ised group* of bond racketeers 
are still operating.

Agent* haven’t been able to get 
behind the “front man" to the big 
■hot* who arrange the interstate 
traffic in stolen bonds but who 
arn too smart fa trr to cask them 
personally.

To alert its 21,000 “payiog 
agents," mainly banka, tha treas
ury on April 24 sent a eoafldan- 
ilal letter warning of the increase 
in fraudulent bond cashing. Tha 
letter reminded the banks of 
stringent identification procedures 
wklch tellers and etshlera should 
follow when sa unknown penon 
presents ■ savings bond.

Banks which esereise “dua

WASHINGTON (UPI)-A highly 
wganlxed criminal traffic In etol- 
m U. S. saving* bonds has sprung 
ip in the past two years and is 
lourlshlng, Treasury officials said

By DB. CLYDE BROTHERS I with Federal matching fundsdtj
The 1M5 session of the Florida ‘ continue the hospitalization of
rgislalura crested a jointly iin* pubnc Assistance Recipients for
need and admlnlMered Stele- |h# remllnd„  o( the fic„
ounty program, designated as
Hospital Service for the Indig* «»dln* June 30* 1M1-
st" for the purpose , of providing Hospitalization of each indivi-
ispltallzallon for medically in- dull Is limited to > maximum ,.l
Igent persons in the Stale of 30 diy, |n each calendar
lorid. who became acutely ill or §nd ^  |n ,  ho|.

t ± A  U S  JE5VSS -> •» ““ — -a*
ho la unable, through hi* own of Health. Hospitals approved by 
‘sources or through resources the State Board of Health have 
satiable to hlrof to provide him- frec choice as to whether or not 
ilf or his dependents with hoi- ^  wJU p, rtie]p ii* in the pro. 
Italixation that U essential to * _ , . r
>e treatment of an Injury or ill- 
css without depriving himself or PM*J. *» ■ psrllclpant. 
la dependent, of necessary food. Other "ground rule, apply 
aelter, clothing and the other The Disease may not b* »
ictisiUcs of life. Redpienu of * ' ^
snefits under the Stale Depart- c“)i0,1,‘ J
tent of Public Welfare are auto-
latically eligible for hospltallia- *°"*bl* ^ to rm ta l^n  that ths
on undar the program provided "!!} ^ M2lYntnUM^!hI
srtaln “ground rules" apply. Dt- ^
irraloatlon of Indigency for othsr* edmlUl^ pljj^dhn *
1 the responsibility of the County llc*nl*d doc^ r °[
ealth Department. Seminole o.teopthy; to *  the P« tent must
ounty Welfare Investigates all h” " 1 ” l dtnl °! . h* Sl*1*
.sea who are not Public Assist- >«* County for « minimum of
nee Recipients, and deiermina- °n* J**r- . . . .

in/ti.^nrv i. h n . N «t week: More obout hom-

Record numbers of bohds are 
slag cashed illegally at banks by 
rooks who claim to be tha right- 
tl owners.
Once confined to New York,

intern Star Has

Members and guests of Sem- 
ml* Chapter Taro, Older of East- 
rn Star, participated in a Flag 
•ay ceremony gt the Masonic

BROWNIE TROOP 490 climaxed their yeiir's activities with n Fly-Up 
ceremony nt the home of their leader, Mrs. W. E, Knowlea. Taking part In 
the ceremony left to right are, Tracy Lee Knowlea, Maureen Phillips, 
Roberta Ln Fils, Mindy Bowes, Mary Beth Lake.*Back row, Patsy Tlnlln, 
Karen Smith, Margie Smith, Paulette Gorman, Maryann Germain, Arlene 
Be Mnttlo and Peggy Bryan. (Herald Photo)

Tha fifth grSd* school children 
I Worthy Matron Helen Leiahart 
ad prepared flags representing 
to 114 years of our flag's history. 
'Mrs. Vivian Wtlsh gave a retd- 
lg oa the growth of the flag, stat- 
tg that It was born ef love for 
modem. She traced Its growth 
mm, 11 stripe* ef alt*rusting red 
ad whit* stripes and 12 stars on 
; Reid of blue, to its present to 
tors, still retaining the IS stripes

Whittle Lodge 
Presents Pins

Recent Years Have Been Rough Village Hears
Fnr Intin American Dirtatnrc Routine Reports

Whittle Lodge Pit Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen of Sanford, 
was host to members and tbeir 
families. A abort business meeting 
of the lodge also was held.

A. E. McMillan, president, in
troduced L. E. Chester, vie* pre
sident of Grand Lodge for this dis
trict, and H. C, Jordan, iccwral 
chairman, A. C. L.

This special occasion was to 
present membership pins. Ches
ter made the presentations, speak
ing on working condition!, past, 
present and future, aa he present
ed C. L. Moffatt with a so year 
pin, F. A. Rowland a 2S year pin, 
F. L. Dudley a II year pin.

At the close of this program a 
social hour followed with Mr*. H. 
W. Goodapeed, chairman, Mrs. F. 
L Dudley and Mrs. H. L. Moore 
carving refreshments.

Sale Nets $27
The May IT Altamonte Springs 

School rummage sate at the Super 
Value Food Store netted 227 wh'ch 
will be used to help pay (or the 
Dental Mobile Unit, a new service 
at the elementary school.

^honoring the original atalea.
«  Mrs. Welch wsl assisted by 
2&(r*. Mae Sheppard, who present- 
j jM  each flag as R was described. 
m  jLcdr. E. J. Still (ret) Pest Pa- 
*~4ron, presented the Reg, (he 
nmledge of allegiance was given, 
JSjNt national anthem waa sung and 
■pif tha flag was carried to atand- 
toaard the group sang, “God Bleu

By MONA GRIN8TEAD
North Orlando’a Village Council 

heard reports from the Volunteer 
Fire DtpU from the Civle Aten, 
and from the Teen-Hop committee 
sponsors during a "quiet and 
brief" monthly session Tuesday, 
Mayor Frank Fasula reported to
day. r ■

The Civie Assn, reported on the 
Fourth of July Field Day cele
bration which will be held nt the 
park ln back of the Village Hell. 
Races and games have been plan
ned for children and adults with 
the present schedule calling for 
each person attending to bring hie 
own meal and refreshment.

Mrs. Wanda Jonea, reporting oa 
tha weekly teenage dances which 
have been sponsored by the Cath
olic Women's Society, said that la 
the near future this activity wlU 
be turned over to Fire and Recre
ation Dept, for further supervi
sion.

Fasula advised the residents 
that he had contacted County 
Commissioner V.rnan Dunn for 
Jurmiarton, to plant" trees atoqj^ 
tangwood-Oviedn Rd. from Hwy. 
17-92 to the Village after it la re- 
surfaced. He said the commission
er was enthusiastic over tha plan 
and asked that village officiate 
put the request ta letter form to 
the Commission.

In eaptolnlng the delay oa tha 
resurfacing Job, Fasula said that 
Dunn bad advised him the hold-up 
Is due to property owner* refus
ing rights of way grants.

Colorado party, tha only legal 
political party In Paraguay.

Stroesiner led a military coup 
which took over the country .In 
1B54, and now Is serving bis sec
ond term as president.

Since tha rise of Fidel Castro, 
tha new • style Latin American 
dictator, militants among Para
guay's nearly half million exiles 
have, with Castro encourage
ment, increased their pressure on 
the Slroessner regime.

Paraguay, like many another 
Latin American nation, has Its 
share of Castro-type agitation. 
The difftrence to that, while moat 
art striving desperately to cure 
the ilia which led to Castroism, 
Slroessner and his party have 
given only lip service to reform.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Percies New* Analyst

Tbe iait six years have been 
rough ones for old-style Latin 
American dictators.
/Beginning with Juan D. Peron CHURCH IN WILDWOOD

Tbe “church In the wlldwood" 
recorded in popular tong it a 
Congregational church near Na
shua, Iowa, where the congre
gation, celebrated Ha 100th anni
versary a few years ago.

bf 'Argentina to September IMS, 
six have fallen, two of them hy 
tha assassination rout* and the 
remainder by violent revolution 
or military coup.

Moat of them had to common 
tha ability net only to arise and 
hold power far a time within 
their owe boundaries but alto the 
foresight to stash away Hi far- 
sign banka sufficient funds to as
sure Uumgelvne a oomtartable 
retirement. Always, assuming, of 
course, that some dissatisfied

care," as prescribed by the treas
ury, in identify lag etthers are re
imbursed by the treasury. But 
where then to elipsbod Identifica
tion the treasury assy insist that 
tho bank to nspasuihl* far tbe 
loss.hurch Of God 

lnn$ Bible School
• [A Dally Vacation Bible School 
mslU be eeadtsetod by the Church 
Sol Ood, Monday through Sotur- 
!4iy, arlth all boys and girls bo- 
Jbpoon the ages of thro# to II  
9fora woleomod.
< -Oasaea will begin promptly at 
• 'a .  a .  with music, handicraft and 
FMIbto laaaoWBlAMdubd for-nosh 
;«pe group eatil noon.

In preparation of tho oehool, a 
akit entitled "She* Houa* Pans- 
fly," which wpwessito the theme, 
M il be praosntad at 7fl0 p. m. to- 
Idby to tha ehurtk with H i t  O. 
; 4  Hoatwilghl directing.
■ lAtoa during the program will 
tM th« orewntng ef a king and 
[gkeai who bare reread their rey- 
;ahy by collecting tho moat i.nda 
■to order that tbe school may ha 
j*fndw*td, Awards-win be pro*

career* with a bomb or bullet.
Porou, for otample, now living 

comfortable to Spain, got away 
with maybe re much aa 9*00 mil
lion.

Total county appropriation (94c 
per capita) $4,449,000.

Total In hospital care of the 
Indigent 9MI9JD0.

Early to 1900 it bacama. ap
parent that tha PAR portion of

usussie
approved toe transfer of 9300.000 
of State Welfare fund* to bo used

Pioneers Hold 
Annual M eeting

Sidney Emanuel, newest mem- 
bat i«f tha. Florid* Power Corp. 
Ploneef $JuM attepded .faljL.flrst 
annual meeting of the groups) 
Wecktwache* Spring*.

Employes are eligible for mem
ber ship in tha Pioneers only after 
they have seen 23 years of ser
vice with the corporation.

Other local men, who are vet
eran members ot tha organisa
tion, attending the annual meet
ing were Chester Henderson, Em
eu Snodgrass, Ernest Joitet, D. J. 
Parker and II. E. Braddock.

LAKELAND (U PI)- The Pier- 
Ida Methodist Conference map
ped plana. Wednesday far form
ing a uTw district'with Ms center 
to Unload,

to* mw district will include St. 
Johns, Plagtor, Volusia and Sami- 
net* anuatlsk, and most «f. Put
nam County- -

Holm** said to* d l s t r i l r h m  
Include M churches with a'total 
membership ef 11,000. He estima
ted tha eonfarenc* will need to 
organise 20 more congregations 
during too next Are years to hasp 
up with tho state's population 
growth.

Bishop Jams# W, Henley will 
first have to approve tho bound** 
rlet, hut ho to expected to go 
along with the committee's re-

Perea J latinos Of Venezuela and, 
presumably, Gustavo Rojas Pinll- 
la ef Colombia.

Not re fortunate were tha late 
President Aaastaite Somota of 
Nicaragua sad OoreraUsaimo
Rafael Trujillo of the Dominican 
Republic.

Somois died Sept. 21, 1M0, ot 
bullet wounds Indicted fay an as
sassin tight dsys earlier.

Between Somoia and Trujillo 
them to a parallel because 8v. 
moza'a dynasty continued unin
terrupted when his son Luis as
sumed ton presidency and an
other eon, Anastasia, became 
commander ot the Nicaraguan 
national guard.

In tha Dominican Republic tae 
helm of the slain generalissimo 
moved quickly to discourse# any 
opposition and namod hla play
boy mo, Rafael Jr., to atop into 
hla father’* shoes.

In South America Itself, u ly  
ore ef the old style dictators re
mains. He Is Gen. Alfred Streets- 
ner, Slroessner'a actually to not 
a oae-man dictatorship since be 
must answer to Paraguay’s chief 
of police and to the head of the

Delegate* to the tilth aaoual 
•tote conference, mw to Ms third 
day here, voted to treats tho 
district, The ftrto sa t alow the 
f t  Petersburg district was otUb- 
llshed to IMS, it Increases the 
stele total to II, each with g sup
erintendent.

Rev. R. C, Holme* of Lake
land, who recommended the dis
trict, said the oontoreae* had 
gained tt.OOO members and orga
nised-?) mw congregations since 
the last district change was mad*.

Holme*, chairman of a special 
committee an district lines, eaU

Dr. Clovis Chappell, retired 
Waverly, Teon., minister, a 
guest apreker *t the conference, 
called. on Methodists to make 
evangelism a required course to 
educatloa ot church members.

“ Evangelism to making n come
back." he-..id . vynlU' recently 
the v*ry word was at harsh on 
cultivated ears at a violin out of
tUM.

“Evangelism used to be the
church'* trumpet rail," said

;«Mtod to all ahlldren wba eoUacf- 
•4 9$** mere to the fund raising

m e  A  M M O L
Just Received} 

NEW SHIPMENT 
DRIP .  DRY

Nhrian Fabry leaves almost Im
mediately for the summer sessions 
at FBU aa dost Erie Pearson for 
the nnlveralty.

Nancy Katea will enter the uni
versity far the fall term white 
Barbara Ann Beanley and Kan- 
neth Rparka will Jain Betty nt
OJC.

Jerry Ulrey wtll go to Florida

igM iatea, with very little mere 
'than a 14-bour breather since 
Tuesday's commencement exer- 
cfoss, already are In a Hurry af 
■Milage and apottei wheel prepare- 
W s nettvtttea-
; 'Betty Dade, valedictorian of this 
jwar’e graduating claae, *will nt- 
,Und Orlande Junior College, white 
Julie Gore, eelutatorian, baa reg
istered at Florida guts.
|  Other members ef the five hoa-

Stote M ilitary  
Boies G et Boost

WASHINGTON (U P I)-A  total 
of gl.Mf million was included for 
Florida installations in a compro
mise authorization bill for new 
military construction approved 
Wednesday by Senate and House 
conferees.

Mnyport Naval Station would 
receive tbe largest amount in 
Florida -  92AM million. The Air 
National Guard insteltetioo at 
Jacksonville would gsl I1.09T 
mlllioa.

25% Discount
ON ALL

PAINTS
Tbroegk Jana lltk

Southern and Walter Taegu* Jr, 
already has been accepted at Mill- 
nap* Collet* to Mteatesippi.

Albert Myers plant a sellsgs ed
ucation but to undecided an yet«• with Rqadip Bsllheia. going

» Lutheran Junior College ln MIs- 
saippl, Katharine Duds to the 
niverslty «l Florida and Danuta*

Just'where Ka will go.
Gladys Alford and Bessie Flem

ing have shosen their flskto of 
work* with Gladys t* entef beauti
cian's Khool and Basal* ta follow 
In the footsteps ef two listen at 
O range Memorial School ef Nurs
ing.

Duralito sad TAP Patel*

Mid Florida Paint 
Supplies

FERN PLAZA - PERN PARK

F a n i lx
Size GLAMOUR CREPEAppto - Cherry • Peach

U. 8. No. ILogoi Notfce

Seminole
Calendar

if  claims sad gsmssSs 
eu. sr iltfctr or yen, map 
[sinst the estate of wii.- THURRDAY

North Orlaad* 4-H Oub, Mr*, 
■•verly Krecek, 4 p.m.

Values to 69c Yd.f4*M CDH'IN a HOW If, e*as*s*d 
Isis sf sale Couotr, te Uo Counts 
Ideas af Xsmlosls Casatp, n .r -  
[to> at bis sfitos is tbs ssurt 
Muse, sf sate Cosnty at Bssfori, 
PUrida. within slfht ostsaSsr 
nentas from tbs time ef Us first ■ublloetlsn .of tbls notice. Kerb 
ililm nr daman* shall be In writ
ing, and shall stats the place afr e ,- .5S jr
iwnea • te by tha aUlamat, his

North Oriando Gardes Club, 
7:M p.m,

' n a n
South Seminole VFW Auxiliary 

CasselbdfTy Wamea'a Club, T|N

Lake Mary .Fire Auxiliary, Fin  
House, $ p.m.

Langwoad Chaptber af Com-

LONCWOOD
SUPER MARKET

Hwy. 17-92 S. — Drive Thru Fern Park 
To Seminole County Line

M7 ¥«. Drive - Hwy. M  At OU Choiwy M . 
ORLANDO, FLA,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  M W  a  s a v e

M i a W A  a r t * . .
marce, Ciri* League Bldg., I p.m,p llg g y

Oviedo Womea's Club, hiscbeaa 
meeting, Methodist FeUowiklp Ouaatlty Right* Iteservsd
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Al Case Elected To Head Lake M ary Chamber
g  The Lake Mary Chamber of 

Commerce, meeting June 1 for 
the last regular session until 
September, elected Al Case presi
dent: Gus Rlcketson, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Claudine Case, secre
tary and Mrs. Letha Fowler, 
treasurer.

These officers will serve a term 
whiyli begins In October and ex
pires In March 1962 at which time 

gibe new year set up under revised 
*by-laws will become effective.

Mrs. Eleanor Marlin, retiring 
secretary, was given a rising 
vole of thanks in appreciation

Hospital Notes
JUNE •

Admissions
Charles Falg, DcBary;- Darlene 

•Nicholas, Lake Mary; Keith Cain, 
Ruth Gralow, Carolyn Wangle, 
Annie Engel, Alan Carver, Belle 
Kilodnor, Jimmy llensen. San
dra Carter, Margaret Sopak, Jes
sie Brown, Veronica Goeti and 
Candy Southward of Sanford. 

Births
Ur. and Mrs. John Jacobs of
Barbcrville, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Page of

•  Sanford, a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sopak of 
Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gralow of 
Sanford, a girl
Sir. and Mrs. Henry Wangle of 
Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Carlos Smith, Longwood; Joseph 
Kiskle, Oviedo, Charles Scudder, 
DcBary; Morris Dcschl, DcBary;

•  Rupert Stronsch, Dcltary; Eliza 
Mae Brown, Ruby Tucker, Steve 
Szabo, Thomas Ball Sr., Frances 
Dallas, Linda West, Delia Ben
ton, James Bryant, Zaldcc Gal- 
toncy, Mrs. George Faris and 
baby; Mrs. Irvin Sefrled and 
baby and Mra. James Alderman 
and twin girls.

fur her efficient work and deep 
interest in the group's activities 
during the past three years.

Also receiving a rising vole of 
appreciation was Mrs. Fowler 
who has served as-treasurer for 
a number of years.

Outlines tor next season's acti
vities, including a covered dish 
supper and a concerted drive for 
new members, were nude and a 
summary of undertakings and 
projects for the past three years 
was given by Mrs. Fowler.

Monetary contributions listed In 
the summary included 138 to the 
Little League Ball Team, $437 to 
the Boy Scouts; 138 for the Lake 
Mary Cemetery; | 2S to repainting 
signs; 8130 to Seminole County 
brochure and tltMl lo a lawsuit In
volving a dedicated park on Cry
stal Lake.

In addition, the summary con
tinued, much time and labor baa 
been contributed by members |o 
cleaning of Lake Mary parks 
and of Crystal Lake Park before 
the Sanford-Seminole Jaycecs ai-

Altamonte Group 
To Host Luau

sumed it as one of their projects.
Members wwra advised that the 

Jaycecs have spent almost $4,000 
and untold hours In labor on 
the restoration of the swimming 
park where they have built a 
bathhouse, restrooms and a large 
picnic shelter. They also have 
placed four large picnic tablet 
and benches in the area and have 
fenced the entire park. Gates are 
locked each night at closing time 
and no night parties are allowed. 
Trash cant have been strategi
cally placed for convenience of 
persons using the free swimming 
beach and facilities.

Jayccea have learned from ■ 
recent land survey H was re
ported that the beach frontage 
Is larger than the presently 
developed space and plans now 
are underway to open the addi
tional area.

District 3 County Commission
er Jim Avery received a vote 
of commendation for his interest 
and assistance in restoring and 
developing Crystal Lake Park 
which la the only free public 
swimming beach in this part of 
the county.

FRESH NURSERY STOCK 
In Pol a and Cana

PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 

Fern Park
308’ North of 430 o« 17-13

•  Yazoo Mower Sale*
■ Lawn and Garden Tools

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS 
Fertilisers - Insecticides

OPEN SUNDAY 9 lb 12
Phono TG 8-1130

Civic Club 
Plans Year

Dr. Gertrude Forman, president 
of the Altamonte Springs Civic 
Club, reports that plans for naxt 
lesion's activities and revlilon 
ef the by-laws were made at a 
recent executive board meeting 
of the group.

Interesting monthly program* 
have been scheduled and prelim
inary plana made lo enter a Boat 
In tha annual Christmas, parade.

A group of Altamonte Springs 
residents have planned a Luau at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Ran
dal Thompson on Forest Ave. for 
Saturday beginning at 8 p. m.

Hosts and hostesses will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Torn Papal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilber Hawkins, Mlsi Doro
thy Renwick, Dr. Gertrude For
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jan Simpson. 
Sir. and Mrs. Jamei Connell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Plait, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mra. 
Randal Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Harris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gerhard!.

Entertainment during the even
ing for the 40 Invited guests will 
be in the form of a show which 
relates the history of Hawaii.

CARPETING
VUcose, Nylon, Wool ft Blend* 

DECORATOR' COLORS

$ 4 2 5
VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 
Complete with 
Pad Only

FREE ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Fern Plata • Fern Park 

TE 8-1877

BO
YD.

PRICED FOR 
FAM ILY GIVIN G  
to DAD 
on hii d ay
aCNDST, JUNK ]

Styled for tha man wfaeTI never 
grew eld nod made for hla 
aetivellfe. Shock-resistant, 

1*. A “big-gift'’ worth 
fwad* In bey.

19.9S

ix)sfdt Jewelry Store
102 E. Ini PA 2-0181

9

It

'• Something

For Seminole County!
A SENSATIONAL SAVINGS CENTER 
FOR THE-WHOLE FAMILY

Fern Park Clothiers
210 N. ORLANDO AVE. — HWY. 17-92' 

FERN PARK

MEN'S 
Short Slcevt

SPORT SHIRTS

2 r  *2“
DISCOUNTS
On High Grade Clothing 

FOR —

MEN

LADIES*
TRICOT

PANTIES

4 „  »|<»
BOYS*

Knit Sport Shlrta 
or Boxer Panta

WOMEN
CHILDREN

LADIES'
Tap Quality .  Lata Style

Street Dresses
s iz e s  O  O c
>*’ » o o 1INFANTS »ue» $ 0 9 8

And Half ^
■Jean 0 #

GIRLS' !
SHORTS

Beautiful Celera i

SIZES Q f C  
7 U  14

r

fc v s u u fjth n q  

G k  ( D iA c o w n i

fi ju a iA

INFANTS*
PLASTIC

Ponty Sets

5 «  89*
FULL STOCKS IN  A LL DEPARTMENTS

iF

•se-'-v

FR EE B O N U S  S A LE
AT

W > h ia m s  F u r n it u r e  M & b i
HW Y. 17-92 CASSELBERRY, F L A

O

G1

BOX SPRING and MATTRESS
With The P u r rh u e  Or A

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE  
195

8>

1

2 L IV IN G  ROOM  LAMPS
With The P u rc h u e  Of A

2 -Pc. L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE

*119”

, ,

8)

M

2 Step Tables and 1 Cocktail Table
, With Th* PurchiM Of A

4 -Pc. SEC TIO N A L L IV IN G  ROOM  
SUITE

*199“
COMPLETE SET of DISHES

With Th. PurchiM Of A

7-Pc D IN E TTE
$ g 9 9 S

«> m
HO LLYW O O D BED
With Thu PurchiM Of A

3-RO O M  G RO UPING  
S3 9 3 OO

THESE ITEMS MUST GO:
ODD LAMPS *1”  rad
ODD TABLES *3”  « */,
PLATFORM ROCKERS *19“
Odd Bookcase BEDS *19”  to *3 9 “  
9  x 12 LINOLEUM RUGS *5“

a ♦

3 'O h J'a iJfW i ’a  (b a y . Reclining Chairs
ALL FOAM 
CUSHIONS to  *59”

IDEAL FOR 
DAD

K IN G  SIZE SLEEPERS
•

They M ake Into £  4  J k  
A  Full-Size Bed 1 4  J

|  PERFECT GUT 

RELAXATION

W llL IA M S  F URNITURE
I

OPEN 9  til 9  CLOSED SIR
Hwy. 17-92 CASSELBERRY, F L A

f
V »T

......ytj

Ml

■

fos



Musial Proving 
There's Life In 
Career At 40

tripl*-A player lor several yean. 
BtS*baIl KUKN Mid her# hi

addition to the P in  tea and  
Brarea, the new Houston National 
League club and Kama* City a r£  
among others Intonated In Bailey, 
Srha hit J00 as a aophomore in 
high school and batted around ABO 
the next two seasons.

Joe Oarldaon from the Cleveland 
Indiana. Davidson, like some other 
bourn bnUes. la no longer in the 
game.

One of the l in t  reported #100,* 
000 henna often was from the PI* 
rate*—to Foul Pettit Pettit never 
made it is  n big league 'pitcher, 
although ho was a competent

LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI>— 
An lt-yenr-old shortstop, w ho
never hit lower than A40 In high 
school toddy was the prise in a 
polite tug-af-war between major
league clubs, but at least ana call* 
ad a #200,000 pries tag “rl41 co
lons.”

Bob Bailey, a-foot-1, 110-pound* 
cr from Wilson High Sehool of 
Long Beach, worked out Wednes
day night In n Pittsburgh uniform,

# L a  M a a l u  d i n

the Chisago Cuba, #-#, and tho 
San Pranelaco Olante scored a 
44 11-lnnlng win over the Phlla- 
delphia Phillies In other garnet.

Roger Marie hit hle llth homer 
and Yogi Berra hi* ninth to give 
tho Yaakaoe a retard total af #1 
la i f  games and para tha way.

flea runt hi I# instagi since be* 
lag brought up from Seattle.

Sandy Koufax matched hie 1M0 
victory output whon ho won Me 
eighth gome of tho ate eon with a 
■even-hitter for the Dodgers. John 
ftoetboro’e two-run homer and 
WiUla Davie' two-run double tn- 
■blod the Dodger* to taka a 4*1 
load la tho second Inning. Homore 
by Roberto Clemente and Don 
Hoik produced all tha Pirates' 
rune. ,

Don Nottobart pitched a four- 
hitter for hie first complete game 
la the majors to knock Ibe Rods 
out of lin t piece. Rookie Ken 
Heat's wlldnoie led to Milwau
kee'*. throe-run thlrd-lanlag which 
wag .climaxed by Id  Mathews’ 
two-run double.

ftin  Muilal enjoyed fain belt 
night of tho season with two 
ho sere and two alagles in four

IT. LOUIS (U riw nuggar Stan 
Musial of tha M. Louis Cardinal* 
Is proving that Ufa ln'baieball 
can be baaulUul at 40.

Musial efljoyod kla bast game 
of the season Wedneadsp night 
when-ho drove In four runs with 
two hoaere and two elegies to 
load the Cerdinela to an #4 vic
tory over tha Chicago Cubs.

The perfect 4-for-< flight raised 
Mtulel'i season average to JOfl, 
the two homers lifted hi* lifetime 
total to 435 end hie I,Sit career 
bile leave him only R, behind tha 
NatJoiial League record of #,«30 
bold by Hell of Earner Hans Wag
ner.

It alto marked the first time 
Mualil had hit two homo run* In 
one game fine* June M, IMS 
when be did It 'against ■ the. Cin
cinnati Reds.

Immy Dykes, who hurled the tneno drove In two run* 'end 
•* J *  McCarthy »  year* Wretched his hitting elreak to 2*

e L  ta '.  .  ‘f e ’U S  ,,mM ” d mUe K,rkUnd
Wager." homervd to make Wednesday
Flamy's famed gulp referred la flight another relaxing or*#!** for 
I case with whMllM UM Mow the manager. The victory re* 
rk Yankees demolished their Orant’a m i reoerd against the 
Maltlon but It eppUa# Just as league ta 74 and Increteed Ms 
H today to tha Clevaland- 1fl- lifetime mark against the old and 
n* whose topAo-bottom batting new Sons tors to l#-t. Grant stands

before tha Pints* played the 
Dodger* at the Coliseum. Tho Pir
ates and Milwaukee Braves were 
reported most Interested in Bailey, 
who can't sign with nnyeno be
fore he graduates June II.

Joe' L. Brown, general manager 
of tha Pirates, said "of courpe wa 
are interested In Bailey." But ho 
said there has been no agreement 
on terms thus far.

Aa for the #200,000 bonne bid
ding bottle reported Wednesday 
by Tom Meehan, n sporta writer, 
Brown denied It emphatically.

“The Pirates have never bid nor 
wlU ever bid that much," be Mdd.

One of the biggest offers on rec
ord la #120,000 for pitcher Billy

for Rslfh Terry to win bis third 
straight gams. Terry yielded both 
MlmweoU hits In the first Inning 
and then pitched no-hlt ball the 
rest of the way. The previous rec-

r makxs vlatories look aa 
aa sitting back and lighting 

af Dykes' fsvortth fllgare. 
i Indiana ran their kmgeit 
jig streak line* 1154 to nine 
a and increased their Amflr- 
Laagua lead to a half-game 
•oday night whoa they 
ed tho Waabington Senator*,

ord of 2# homers in 1# femes was 
hold by the 1141 Xaokeci.

Tod Bowsfleld pitched a five- 
hitler ae tha Angels downed tha 
Oriole* and moved into ninth 
place in the AL. Ken Aipromeoto 
hit a two-run double in tho Brat 
inning and Steva Bllko a 410-foot 
homer In tho sixth to lead the 
Angels' seven hit attack.

Rookie Don Sehwall. scored Us 
fourth straight victory since being 
recalled by the Red box throe 
•flaks ago and also' scored Ibe 
tie-breaking run In tb* fifth.la
sing whflfl tbs Sox tallied four 
times. Sehwall has.allowed aflly

with s  i 4  victory over the Balti
more Orioles and |be Boston Had 
Sox boat the Kansu City Ath
letics, #-2, in other American 
League games.

la tha National League, the Lot 
Angelas Dodgers look over flret 
place by a half-game when they 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirate*, M, 
and th a  Milwaukee Bravos 
downed the Clneianatl Rods, 1-1. 
Tho St. Louis Cardinals defeated

sored thair apposition, 71 
to II,' and thtp'ro aportinf a 
9 that (bows Jimmy PimiU 
g Jig, Johnny Romano ,1IT, 
k Eeaeglaa JT0, Jo b n fly  
ilo i s ,  Via Fowflr JN  and 
y Held JM.

(rki to drive la four rune and 
peco the Cerdlaala* 2X-hlt attack. 
Muelal'e perfect night raised Us 
Meton batting average to JM 
his ltfltlBM homer total to 41# 
and hi* tartar hit total to s js i, 
only lb abort of Haas Wagner's 
all-time NL record.

Orlande Capeda'a nth - inning 
aliglfl drove In tha decisive ru n  
far tha 0 tints who sew relief 
•eo Bto MUhrr dale hie fifth 
■tralght wjn. Tha Giant* had tied 
the scon with two runs In tha 
eighth inning’ climaxed by Willie 
Maya' double. Dfll Demeter had

Beginning June 10
Braves Get Rookie

MILWAUKEE (UPI)-The MU- 
wauhat Brans today announced 
the signing of on l#-year eld 
rlgbt-haadod pitcher to a "very 
substantial bonus contract" with 
their Vancouver farm club la the 
Triple-A Paelflt Coast League. 
The club aald Arnold Umbaeh Jr., 
a a loot, If# pounder from Au
burn, Ala,, would report Immed
iately to the coast league team.

GROCERY COMPANY
107 Waal Fourth St.

wise, crowded bp Ivey's with 
14 aad Dawn’s Beauty Shop and 
utlett’a Beauty Shop each wHh 
Wine. Not far behind la tha rfln- 
ig |a Lallan!, Adams Painting 
d Yewoll'i all with IT trios, 
[•last week’s {day Jam SpolaU 
-Sed up the fl-T split, Katherine 
Mb made the g-7, Fran Mackey 
t the *■!# and Mary Lelghly the

tninazL
T U R N P I K EAng, 4 Bahlmoro •  (flight) 

eland 11 Wash. •  (night)

l>4) ; ; ‘ :nitw <#-») end Fowler 
14) v*. Delock (#-#) and Con-
7  (# A ).
Kansu d tp  i t  Haw York (I, 
rUnlgbt) — BAR (4-1) end Afcb.

The Pittaburgh Pirate* will

Juno i# aad J a t  S4. The camp
will he held at Conrad Path'aad 
will be wider the direction af 
Geocgo Rtpaw, Pirates' scouting 
eupervieoc for the Florida tent* 
Cory. He will be aeeiated by h U  
CutlflUone, BIU Kidney and Earl

pared to wurkool until I g ,  m.
Player* must ha 11 year# ef age 

to be eligible to.attead tha camp, 
and ne Junior Amoateofl Itglea 
plapotn will bo pormitAad to par- 
tie!pate In the comp, M auoh par
ticipation would interfere with any

l b ,  Lake M ary

Yin LL Conte its
Yewoll'i ■ outooored Stendord
11, 1141, In flfl offonalv* battle 
rodaoodoy tfl LitOe Lee go* ae
on, while Navy defeated Buford

Only $* non lor Whifownlls
BALKS end BUY] 
MIT Camelry Cteb

p a  i - r m

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

TREAT YOURSELF TO S M rn rs  a m o co
w e t a o n r .  V A M U 4

W ATTS TENNECO SERVICE
*  * « •  t k  m m

JACKSON? SERVICE STATION
• £ i‘j . NO W i l l

.’S FINEST"
M IIM M nM f • MUM Ml MlflUII# M.

11&4 vtv. a , >y f  .v_-

BIG WHtEL
YAZOO
M ASI F W M OW FIIS

W i l l i  E I’ R F S F N I  S T O C K S  L A S T



SMALL GROWN
Grade "A "  Quick Frozen 

Dressed It Drawn 4 - 8  Lb 
Avg. Broad Breasted

FINEST I B
QUALITY LBV I N Y L  P L A S T I C

GA. RED FANCY
Vi IN C H  D IA M E T E R

8 YEAR GUARANTEE

Q U AN TITY  RIGHTS RESERVED 
P rices Good T hu rs ., F r i. ,  S n tn June 8, 9, 10

Veal PATTIES -  3 9 ‘
Copeland Luncheon Meats n, 69 ' 
Copeland A ll Meat Franks u, 49 '
Chicken Backs & NECKS 5— 5 9 c

S H R IM P

SUNKIST

LEMONS DOZEN 29/
BORDEN'S INSTANT

POTATOES «• 2 9 /
Strawberries 5
MORTON'S A p p le . .  Cherry . Pooch. i  Coconut

Fruit Pies 3
PLATE STEWSTEW ING  HENS FANCY BANTAM

Rinso Blue
Premium Pock . . Lge. Box

Premium Pock
Condensed . . 24-ox. Box

All Detergent 3
Detergent

L IM IT  ONE POUND OF M AXW ELL HOUSE OR ASTOR A T  THIS PRICE W IT H  S5.00 ORDER OR M O R I,

V ACUUM  PACKEDDetergent

e I P  A S T O R  C O F F E E - 4 9
| P  Georgia Rad Canned mmmmmmmmmm............................................■» -

T A f t l  A T A E C  303 1A  a 1 l a n d  o * s u n s h in eI O M A I U t > c . l^  ) T T E B

MAYONNAISE - 3 9 < r v J I R
Detergent

D i s h  A l l  ■«
A ir  W ick  . . Assorted . . Small . . 59#

A i r W i c k Mist siiL.
Pure Vegetable .  . .

Crisco Shortening fS'
Pure Vegetable

'Guarantee! 
t  30  Days 

V fre sh c c /

Kraft Salad Oil »
Regular S ite

Praise Soap 2 *>»
t j

B ath S l i t

Praise Soap 2 Bars
Regular Size '

Lifebuoy Soap 2 B art
Both Size

Lifebuoy Soap 2 Bara
Regular Size

Lux Toilet Soap 2 Bara

Bath Sixe

Lux Toilet Soap 2 Bars
Lux L iqu id  Detergent . . 22-oz. .  . 69#

Lux Liquid u«c.
New

Family
Size

48-oz..
Decanter

Thrifty Meld

D ixie D arling

' Pork aBeans 8
T h r ifty  M a id  TO M ATO

' Catsup 2
Astor Choice . .■ Halves . . Slice

I Peaches 6 O GIANT
BOX

IB Top Veto Haag*
«  w  MnU* wiweeis 

la AdOMH Te Thew teeeMy 
laW W IwTe. Oaia* iw

Pahatklp Fin** X

YOUR CH O ICE

y o u r  c h o i c e

c h « iM  LAMB SALEI
leg-O-Inmb -5 9 1
shoulder roast -2 9 *
shoulder chops - 3 9 ‘
loin chops u. 98'
Lamb BREAST Lb. 1

ground lamb 1 9 1

\
/

i
/



WASHINGTON—(NEA)—Mall 
from readers thews man mlsun- 
d*ratan4lng and oppoaltlon to the 
proposed SO par'cant withholding 
tax oa intaraat aad dividend pay 
manta than oa any other phata of 
tha Kanaady administration's tax 
rofona procram.

Traaaary Secretary C. Douglas 
Dillon kaa axplalaad that Dm prin
cipal naaoa far tha withholding 
oa intaraat paymanta proposal is 
to elooa a tax gap estimated at 
|S J  billion.

Thla is tha amount which paopla 
ehaat tha government out of la a 
yaar by not reporting and not 
paying taxes on interest payments 
they receive. It represents a little 
over a third of tha |1 J  billion due 
tha Treasury In taxes on interest

Moat of tha chiseling la believed 
to be dona by big investors. They 
simply don’t  report oa thatr la- 
come tax returns all tha interest 
payments they receive.

There la far more tax ebaating 
on Intaraat received than on divi
dends received. Internal Revenue 
Service believes it collects taxes 
on about P2 per cent of all divi
dends received, with only ■ per 
cent ®r about $600 million, get
ting away.

Tbs proposed to per cent with
holding but on both interest and 
dividend payments w e u ld  of 
courso give the Internal Revenue 
Service good Information on whan 
this money la going and who is not 
repotting it as Income.

People who receive dividends 
a n  squawking a little about this. 
Businasmaea claim it would c u t  
private Investment But tha big 
beef comes from the people who 
get Interest from savings ac
counts, loans, mortgages aad la- 
vestment type bonds. •

Tha protest mail on this nvsala 
a certain amount of ignorance oa 
tha part of tha taxpayers. Their 
letters Indicate they do not know 
that such intaraat paymanta a n  
taxable income.

This problem was fully appreci
ated by former eommleeloaer of 
internal revenue Dana Latham la 
tha Elsenhower administration. 
He started an educational cam
paign ts inform IhtoTSSt receiver* 
of their tax liability.

Internal Revenue Service asked

ing be applied on interest pay
ments of $10 or more. This would 
make it apply to avery savings ac
count or investment of $860 or 
more, If tha interest rets wen 4 
per cent

But thla might be too lew, for Jt 
would require tax withholdings on 
tha 9fi00-to-91,000 savings ac
counts of children preparing for 
collage, retired people dependent 
on interest for living expenses, 
email Investors end all lower in
come groups with a few bucks 
saved up for rainy days.

To take can of these hardship

For an independent Algeria 
allgasd with Franca, Preeldent 
Charles da Ganlle has grand plans.

Ha would lift Algerian Moslem 
farmer* from the Jerk hgee, end, 
with modern methods, irrigation 
and restoration of millions of 
acres of Impoverished soil, quad
ruple their incomes in SS to 80 
years.

For tha city of Bone, he plane 
a steel plant to produce 600,000

At Anew, he plans a petro
chemical industry, and in Algiers 
a petroleum refinery, hath feeding 
off the oil and gas wealth of tha 
Sahara.

For tha Anbs living la Shanty
towns than would be new homes, 
school* and hospitals.

But these grandiose plans still 
are largely dreams.

The hard reality lies la avents 
la Faria, a t Eviaa-laa-Baina just 
across the border fmm Switser- 
lead aad in Algeria itself.

During a period o f only about 
five hour* in Paris oaa sight this 
weak, IB Algerians were killed

I remember them as being at big 
as bed sheets and capable of dis
appearing in an Instant. I hops to 
find them smaller, aad made af 
leather, and equipped with a safe
ty pla with which to fasten them 
to the inside of one’s pockets.

I hope the Frenchman has 
changed a bit, too, aad Isn’t  quits 
eo eager to part an American and 
hie money. A few years age be 
would almost throw an American 
to tha ground and shake the money 
from his pockets. Now, I  hop*, 
they'are content only to hold an 
American by hla heel* until hla 
pockets yield the last franc.

W* shall see.

VENTIMIGLIA, ITALY -  This 
la an* of the most ancient cities in 
Italy, and was of groat import
ance in the days when Nere was 
taking fiddle lesion*, and before.

There are a thousand interest
ing facta I could tall you about 
Ventimiglia if only I could read 
tha brochure graciously given to 
m* by tha Chamber of Commerce 
when 1 drove through tha city 
gates.

Unfortunately, it Is written in 
the purest of Italian, and I am 
able to mako out only the pic- 
turee. They are very interesting. 
There la oaa of a fins theatre that 
was flourishing, in u  A. D*.and 
a giant bath (how tha fellow* fa 
those days loved their bathe), and 
as extensive a cemetery as one 
weuld want, filled with bones of

Into marks and you loss. Chang* 
tha marks into guilders, end the 
guilders Into pesetas, and you 
keep on losing.

It would bo possible, I imagine, 
to change a dollar Mil enough 
times to wind up with nothing.

Tha good, sound, universally 
known and respected Frailer, 
would end all this.

Tha money in France has under
gone a  change ainc* I was last 
there, eo this Isn’t going to help 
any. The chances era it hasn’t 
changed -enough, though. Tha 
franc notes as the prettiest money 
in the world, aad foal tha bast, but

hla foods*** for boofrtaak aad 
pots tone.
'  "Our wiyos is alias ws Mill 
crave (ha meat and potato**. But 
they act a* If wo suddenly should 
toe* ALL our romantic appetite."

Om  roasos why wlvoa enter 
Urn divorce courts Is tbs tact 
they* a n  naturally Mgtd. despite

It was tha wont outbreak of 
terrorism la Paris ainea tha start 
of the Algerian conflict la 1864.

Ia Algeria, leaflets appeared 
sqyiag Gen. Raoul Salsa had 
taken over leadership of a militant 
underground organisation opposed

tlons aad others paying interest 
on Investments to Inform paopla 
of their tax liability. Printed slips 
wore seat out with interest aad 
dividend cheeks suggesting that 
tha recipients pay up.

But this eduaatlonal campaign I 
didn’t  w ort Oaa trouble was that 
oeepecatioaa are required to ad
vise Internal Revenue Service af 
all dividend payments af |10 or 
men, wkfle Information oa inter- 
set la limited to payments af $100 
er mar*.

The Uttar figure lets meat pao
pla with small savings accounts 
escape, since $400 In Interest, at 4 
per cant, represents a principal af 
116,00b, larger than tha average

Various proposals era being con
sidered to change this In the aaw 
Uw, which hasn’t  yet been draft
ed. It 1* admitted that the |«00 
figure la tea high.

It has keen rag fasted that infor
mation bn required and withheld.

A a d ^  must raeogxUa’ the 
fact that'a woman Uses most af 
bar erotic hunger when the 
honeymoon novelty wears off.

Ohm her a couple af chOdrua, 
plus activity la church, FTA ar 
Neman's Clubs, aad aha eaa bo 
falrty content tb* r a t t o f  her 
Ufa with no more erotic attaa- 
Uoa than 'a fatherly pack oa tha 
cheek la the morning plus a good
night kiss at badtimo.

Bat you wives must wake up. 
Just bocauao God Almighty 
eras tod you to have much baa 
stomach huagsr that maa, doesn’t 
cause you to short ration your 
mats* at the dinner table.

Not at aH In fact, you try to 
tantalise your buiband'a palate 
with MW recipes. You scallop the 
edges of the grapefruit to what 
hla hunger beyond normal.

Why not expand 10* of that 
culinary art la the bedroom. You 
KNOW man a n  far mors peas- 
boats than woman, as why try 
to act blind to that fact

(Boo tomorrow’s follow-up).

Fay H tn le ’s

Your Pocketbook► snore oonloatodty to my twia 
IT  till morning, without any la- 
port to orotic matters. 
i*5*voral other dentlet* have 
p same probla.m, to PLEASE 
•bf up our wtv#*."
Divorces usually atari la tha

Til'd educated women. Ilka 
iaeo dental wiraa, aro often the 
IctUm af divorce, chiefly be
sot* of thatr alas af omission. 
They got to la*crested la thatr 
rttorta (ar grandchildren), plus 
blr gsrdaaiag or Bad Cross and 
lurch duties, thst they ftll to 
tolls* thatr husband* give them 
to* pay check ovary weak pri- 
(atily to asm  as a private

Xadtas, ‘ don’t think I am Jok-

"Dr. Crane," nuay promlaaat 
»aa bava confessed to mo, "I

maa who wen spry ia tha days af
Caligula* Tiberius, aad Claudius.

Than isn’t  any platan la the 
brochure of tha hotel la which we 
have taken lodging for the night, 
but that was probably an over- 
.eight. It belongs right In then 
with the other ruins. I wouldn't be 
surprised to see a Roman senator 
or a legionnaire walk out of a 
closet and any -V.nl, Vidl, Vict
or something llko that.

Tb* hotel has a new and flashy 
•iproaso bar, though, a Juke box 
loaded with Western tunes, and 
It- filled with tourists, most of 
whom aro headed for France, 
which lies only about nine mil** 
•way.

Tomorrow, early, wa will cross 
the border ourselves, and change 
our lira into francs. I t  isn’t  the 
language difference that la tha 
bigtest nuisance to Europe—It’s 
the money difference.

One stays to a country fust long 
enough ts pat used to the money, 
and be abb to kandto it without 
having to transbto it into dollars 
and cents, and then ha moves to 
•moths* country with a different 
currency, and he has to become 
a harassed, calculating machine 
ail o%sr again.

A universal monetary unit would 
bo much mom helpful than a uni
versal Unguagi like, say Caper- 
aato. I wish there were such a 
thing called,.bt'a say, the Frailer. 
Everybody would use tha Frailer 
and everybody would know what 
it waa worth.

Every time you change om  na
tion's mousy tot* that of another,

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCEQ—I havo bean reading about 

stock market specialists. I don't 
quite understand what they do. 
Please explain.—A. L .

A—Dear A. tot A-apactoHtt 1* 
a member of a securities axchaug* 
who assumes two responsibilities: 
first to aulnteln oa orderly mar
ket insofar aa reasonably practical 
In tha stocks tor which ha la tha 
registered specialist. This means 
ha must be prepared to buy and 
sell for hla own account to 0 rea
sonable degree when than la ’s 
temporary Inequality between sup
ply and demand. Second, be sets 
as a broker's broker. If you tell 
your broker to buy a certain stock 
for you at $40 and It is selling for 
$48, your broker will turn your 
order over to the specialist to that 
stock. If, and when, tha price de
clines so that the stock can be 
purchased at $40, tha specialist

will execute the order far your 
broker. At all times, tha specialist 
la aapecUd to put h!a customers' 
intaraat above bis own.

Q—Can you furnish e list of 
organisations which offer "chart
ered flljhtet D.K.O.

A—Doer DJC.o.: Tbera are far 
too many such groups offering 
their member* chartered flights 
(o help cut vacation travel costa 
to list thorn an. Evan if I coaid 
list thorn, this might not hslp 
yOu got aboard unless you belong
ed to such a  group lor a specified 
period of time. Ask any orgfal- 
ution of which you might bo a 
member whether they era organ*1 
Uing such a tour. Or you might 
ha able to organise a flight Got 
to touch with tha Civil Atroaau- 
Uca Beard for mora information.

OCR BOARDING HOUSE
NDUDOnrTAUNÔ

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

' rtUBMr 
Room* /

Call FA 2-3596
mm m  HJUtia

Change a dollar tots lira add you 
lee*. Chang* tha lira tot* franca 
and you leee. Change the francs

OFFSET P R IN T IN G
m e  l e u  n w  t o d  would  expect  t o  f a t  r n i u M e o t M n u H a  

UP TO 8'/, x 11 ON GOOD WHITE BOND PAPER 
FROM YOUR. CAMERA READY COPY.

BACH ADDITIONAL 100
•  ALL F f tD rm a  FROM TOP QUALITY META I

S S ' -• « .• 4I .. . . .  . . .  .. * * * ■% y if .*. . . k‘-#

•r

tv)-VT;i :v;, . .
svawapapormBa BMotlnt la Washington ar* atlfl 

I properly complaining agaiMt closad-door policies of 
> government about giving information to the' preen 

aftd public. I t ia about time, however, that they adopted 
r policy that "ho news” in tha case of a  reluctant 
gbvernment ia big nowi all thatlm e.

- Thin, of count, to eome extent haa boon done. But 
' Boarecy, wherever not clearly Juatlfled by national ae- 
ignrity, should be steadily treated as a fact about which 
the public should know. Too many newspapermen are 
$£adly acMpting "off-the-record,” briefing” end “back
ground” information from departments and official* 
who won’t  officially fire  information to the public.

’ After all the right to information about their gov-
Y .larnment belonga to the people, not to tho press. And 

‘ten the representatives of the press aecept information 
rieh they cannot paaa on to tha people, they are Join- 
fBconaplrecy of m a r .  Indeed,.briefing; m elon. for 
rgpapermen from wbfch the "briefer* cannot be 

d could servo more to brainwash tha press than to 
the public#

A press honestly interested in free information 
ghould take the position that i t  is not entitled to hear 
w  information It cannot share with Its readers. When 

•a mewspapnnnsn do gather to tak# such "off tha reconi 
Cinformation, they gather not as reporters but aa privi-

that it’s only right and 
in tu g  matter of free Information is to see

at free information get* to the peop e, It iotas to the 
system by which the people are denied all 

. tney have a right to know.
B r a n•* ■
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Peter Edson’s

Notebook
cnees, where withholding of a f i e .  
dollar! in Interest payment* might* 
mean serious financial embarrass, 
wont, treasury Ux experts are 
trying to develop a system for 
making rapid refunds. They would 
apply also to tax-free educational 
end charitable organisations.

But the amount of bookkeeping 
end paper vork and check writing 
on email accounts might be tre
mendous. £

Congress will of course wrlt*w 
the ticket on this, if it approves 
the withholding principle, which 
now seems somewhat doubtful.

DeGaulle Has Dreams Of Great 
Modernized, Free Algeria

to De Gaulle's plan for an lndt- 
pendant Algeria and dedicated to 
the battle cry, •‘A l g e r i a  is 
French.”

Should Salon fall, tha leaflets 
said, Air Forte Gen. Edmond 
Jbuhaud would take his piece. 
Salan and Joubaod are the two 
leaden of the abortive "generals’q  
revolt" in Algeria still at large.

Around a large conference table 
In the beavljy-guarded Hotel du 
Pare at Evlan-lee-Balne, repre
sentatives of tha Algerian rebel 
FLN and Do Gaulle argued fruit
lessly over the terms of peace.
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T V  Key McVicars Opens Newest Store In Sanford
• n  The lift,
P  1‘P V I P W S  «ard end boo* How* in open for I* '

■X* *  X v ^  ▼▼ O  husinrsa  in downtown Sanford. ., j* “v " v w . ■■ " ^  f
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By Abigail Van Buren
one very bad fau lt When he walks, his 
back looks like a wet noodle, and his nose 
is poked down toward the ground. When 
we are waiting for a bus, he leans on any
thing that is h a n d y .  I would like to tell 
him to improve his posture, but I don’t 
want to hurt his feclitiRs. He is 15. Can 
you give me some advice?

SLUMPY’S GIRL

Thursday's top television shows M«ns«er is personable uor.a 
as previewed and selected by TV Flemlftg, formerly of Chicago, 
Key's staff of experts who at- where she was In the insurance 
lend rehearsals, witch screen- am) m l  „ , ata business.
5 f t  1 2  l“ 4VW Fleming said aha was de-
York and Hollywood. lighted with the reception people

The Real McCoys — “The jn £anf0rd have given this new 
Sorority Girl." A nice episode. lt0re-tbey've been streaming in 
Hassle Is rushed by her school's antj buying ever sine* wo opened 
top sorority and grandpa decides our Tuesday morning."

the members to tqe farm w lie h il #n opportunity to be in San-

w is s  f. W b u M "i ne,rbr
good to see grandpa the hero for ,0. , f J T  P
a change and very lovable too. } lhin* *>»' «  °PP°r;
for the second week in aueceuion. tUBl̂  development and
1X0 p, m. ABC. growth righ .now that it never

Ernie Ford -  Ernie, the golf hag hid . before and laaqua led
addict, hat pro Gary Player a- ,b* /* " olhfp 
board to discuss the forthcoming M,u * Fleming said, baling much 
National Open and show off hi. ** bep opinion on bar background 
splendid stroke. Player apeiki ia "■> « ut* 
with an altractlve clipped accent "Sanford baa simply got to 
and baa an engaging personality, boom. I know we’ll sea the day 
(Color) 1:30 p. m. NBC. before too long when It will be

The Untouchables — "90-prool solidly built up between Orlando 
Dam#.'* Entertaining show. To- on the south and Daytona Beaeh
night's entry has a Utile class on the north and east—even be-
because of a showgirl who speaks tween Sanford and New Smyrna 
French and provides Eliot Ness Beach," she said, 
with a lie-in the bootleg brandy The McVicars atore ia the 
business. Steve Cochran also re- ninth In the Central Florida 
turns just as sinister as ever, chain. Four etorei are located In
fl:30 p. m. ABC. Orlando—with a fifth due next

CBS Reports — "A Real Case month. Another in Winter Park, 
of Murder." (Repeat) This la a Others are In DeLand, Daytona 
non-fiction crime shew loaded Beach and Melbourne, 
with characters who seem per* The McVicars stores ere com- 
fcctly type-cast far their roles, blnalion gift, book and fcard 
it's an Intriguing probe of a »tores "with a lltUe of everything 
Brooklyn murder ease and the for everybody which mikes It an 
13-year-old boy who was arrested ideal shopping place for gifts, 
and tried for the crime. The ques- cards and remembrances for at- 
lion of "Justice" as posed in this most every occasion." 
documentary Is both frightening U|M Fleming said she la eon- 
and provocative. 10 p. m. CBS. sidering moving from Orlando to 

Jack Paar Show — Lea Paul suburban Sanford and that she 
and Mary Ford, Jack Douglas has "two lovely houses in mind 
and Reiko, end Lone Pierre Olaf Just a short way out of town." 
of Broadway's musical "Carnl- The store la located at 210 
val," Join Pair’s adllbblng psnel East First St., where the gu  
this round. (Color) 11:15 p. m. company offices wart located. 
NBC. -----------------------

Government Urges 
Private Savings

WASHINGTON (UPIl-Tha gov- 
eminent has taken steps to en
courage people to save money In 
federally chartered private sav
ings and loans associations.

Chairman Joseph P. McMurray 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board announced Mooday that the 
■isocialiana would bt allowed to 
pay extra dividends to a a r t r i  who 
make regular . deposits each 
month, or leave their savings un
disturbed for three years or more.

THURSDAY P. M.
(I )  Ckanaat m s  X a v i n i n  
O) Nsw* and tVaatuar 

t i l l  t«> Atlantis Waatkar 
Sill (St Nswsesps

< ai Mllaetonaa a t  th* Castunr 
t»> Mid-ris.  N*w»

IS* (Si People's Choice
1:3* (I I  Count Of Mont* Cfleta
f : l l  ( l i  Hunt!*? nrlnkUy

(!) Hunting *  r i sk in g  with 
Dsn

Till (!) J i n  ■ •* !•
(I) Dangerous nobis  

T:ll (S) Diiug Kdwnrd*
Till (1) Outlaw*

(II Hummer Sport* Spteta- 
tutor

(S) U u i l l o t r *  Ha 
l i l t  (S) Donna R**d

(S) Dangor Mnn '
I t t*  (I t  H it  kli ttaraoa 

(!)  n*k) SSnCoro
•  i l l  (S) aunaltngsr(I) Bachelor r ttk tr  •

(I) Two ra t* *  w**» ' '
1.31 (3> Krnl* Ford

(I) Th* Uatouchihlaa 
l t ' . l l  13) Uroncho Mars 

(SI CBS Roporti 
t i l l !  (3) Mlk* Hammer 

(*) Slltnl* FWtia 
U:SS (3) Nawscop*

(S) Channel Sis K*w*r**m 
(I) Mld-ris.  New*

11:11(1) llollrwoad Msvts Cntal- 
rad*

(I) ChanntI I  Thaatar , 
11:11 (t )  Jack r e a r  
l i s a  t n  k *w*

DEAR GIRL: If you like this boy. tell 
him In a friendly way that he would be 
much better looking if he straightened up 
and stood and walked erectly. If he likes 
you, he will realize that you are telling 
him for his own good, and he won’t  be 
hurt.

He has (wo children, 3 and 5. He doesn’t
•  know who this girl got mlzed up with, 

and says he doesn't care. All he is looking 
for Is a mother for his children, And nil 

.the ghl Is looking for is a man who will 
save her from disgrace. Shouldn't some 
decent citizen object to this marriage?

NEEDS AN ANSWER

DEAR NEEDS: In my bede, there is 
one Ingredient that Is essential to the sue- 

mcess of every marriage—two people who 
w truly need each other. This couple quail- 

fica.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman who has 
been a “practical nurse” for thirty years. 
I have been engaged to stay in homes with 
as many as six children while their par
ents have gone on vacations (or a month 
a t  a time. Yesterday I was called by a 
wealthy, woman who asked me if I would

•  accept a job In her home for three weeks
while she and her husband took a trip. She 
said she-had no children, but would pay me 
my regular fee to stay there and take caro 
of her DOG 1 Would you have accepted the 
position? INSULTED

DEAR INSULTED: You’re dog-goned 
right I would have!

. • • •
f  DEAR ABBY: I have been going 

“steadily” with a very nice boy, but he has

DEAR ABBY: About two yean ago an 
unusual item appeared in your column. I 
thought it was wonderful and clipped it 
out. It was your recipe for happiness. 
Would you please print It again for others 
who might have missed it? I t has-helped 
me so very much. Thank you.

Take 2 heaping cups of patience
1 heartful of love
2 handsful of generosity
Dash of laughter
1 hcadful of understanding
Sprinkle generously with kindness
Add plenty of faith -and mix well.
Spread over a period of a lifetime
And serve everybody you meet* • *
Are things rough? Let Abby help you 

solve your problem. For a personal reply, 
write to Abby, Box 8365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Enclose •  stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
Who pays for what, and how do you 

go about planning a lovely, inexpensive 
wedding. Send 50 cents for Abby’s wed
ding pamphlet, In care of this paper.

MISS DORIS FLEMING

1:11 (1) S tfa  on 
I la I t )  C ent Claaaraon 
T:*l (3) To**r
T:tl (I) S im  Oa Waath**, Nawa 
T:3I (3) Farm Market Report 
T:3S (3) Today

(I )  Waka Op Carloaaa 
1:11 ( I t  Kawa-Waathar 
l:»* (I) f i t s  Nawa 
l i l t  (<> Captata Kangaroo 
l i l t  (t) Woathor and Nawp 
l : i i  (SI Countdawa Nawa 
1:3* C) Today 
111! (I) Mamin* Tbaatar 

(♦) Jtompar Roam 
( t )  Kartoon Kaporo 

t i l l  (3) Croaaroada
(I) Din* Dong Schoat 

t i l l  (*) Central Florida N'awa a a l  
latarvlawa

(») My t.ltilo Margin 
H i l l  ( I I  Say Wkaa 

(I) I Nora Lucy 
I • :tS (f l  Ban Francisco Raat 
l t : ! t  (3) Play to u r  Huaah 

« )  Video Villa**
11:31 IS) Price ta Rlpht

IS) Doubt* Exposure 
(P) llala Storm Show 

U t i l  (S) Conaantratloa
(I)  Surprtia racks**

A bualnatiman who picked a 
Sanford location for tn automo- 
hlIt agency because he thought "it 
wa> one of tha boat locations In 
thta section" it marklnr the 17th 
anniversary of that builnoao this

Bill Holler, who established Hoi- 
lor Motor Saleo here IT years ago 
In a building where tha Sanford 
Harald lo now located, oald tha 
firm will celebrate the birthday 
ovont Friday.

W a Jha Woman
It ought to be obvlouo but may- 

be, some of ui need to be re
minded HOW NOT to greet friend 

•husband when be returns borne in 
the evening.

With s note on the plono say
ing you'll be home at auch-and- 
such s time..

With a long-winded complaint 
about everything that wti wrong 
with your day.

Curled up on the sofa reading a 
book or magazine, and no d'n- 
Btr preparation! under way.

With a demand that he do 
something in the repair line Im
mediately—before he even elte 
down to relax.

With a tale of junior’! latest 
scrape and a demand that he 
punish "hla" aon.

In an old pair of alaeka or thi 
same bousedress you were wear
ing when he left In the morning.

With the house in e men be
cause It waa your bridge day 
and you played later than you 
counted on and didn't have time

to straighten things up before he 
came heme.

With e definite coolness In your 
manner because you've brooded 
all day over your huiband'a grou- 
chioeai at breakfist.

With a look of reproach because 
your husband la a few minutes 
later than usual.

Those may seem like little 
things, but they can make a hus
band's homecoming a dreary 
business and get an evening off 
to a bad start for BOTH of you.

Lavagelto Plans 
Trading Policy(1) t.o»# Thai Sab 

11:1# (t )  Troth or Coaaaquahtas 
(I)  Lara of Lira 
11) Camoutlaga

FRIDAY P . M. '
l l : t a  (I) l l  Coats So Too

(I) Haaroh For Tomorrow 
i l )  N'umkar Plaaaa 

11:41 <41 Oulaing Light 
13:*l (I )  MlO Now* ftapart 
HIS (11 Faasa

(I) Dr. Hud**a’a B*ar*t 
Journal

(I )  About Far**
1:1* (I) Aa Th* World Turn* 

(!) Playhoua* t  
■ if# (I) J aa  Hurray Bhaw 

(I )  Full Clrcla 
(I )  Takr Dav la Court 

t i l l  (I) Larattx r * u t g  
<l) Art L1*k1*tt*r 
(I )  Rood t* Raillty 

l i t l  ( I )  T * a tg  Dr. M*l*at 
(I) UKIIoatlr*
(!) <ju**n For A Dry 

1:11 (I) F r a n  Thas* Raat*
(I)  Th* Verdict T* Tout* 
(») W*r» Do You Truit 

4:11 (t )  Uoko Room For Daddy 
id) Hrlgntar Day 
II)  A a a ’ k i i  llaadatand 

d il l  (!) Saar*I Starr*
Oil* (I) M g *  • (  Night 
t i l l  (I) Hara'a Hollywood 
l i l t  (I) I  O'clash Marla 

(d) tlaala Watt 
(I) Papaya PUyhaoaa 

S:|g (I)  World of Wondar 
(■) Rla Tla Tla

By Oswald Jacoby
will be doubled, but nothing really 
bad will happen to you. Your 
opening hid is aound asd your 
partner la surely going to be abort 
tn apadet.

In duplicate you have an entire, 
iy different problem. Here your 
choice is between a pass and a 
double.

It you doubt* and act th* cjn 
ponents one trick you will soar* 
200 points. This. will be - better 
than any part score in hearts end 
will surely be s good score. If 
you double and the hand makes 
you will score zero, but you proi 
bably wouldn’t score much tf

Look at the West baod and 
the bidding only! You will note 
that the bidding winds up with 
s  question mark. What ia your 
gnawer?

In rubber bridge your choice 
Ilea between s pass and s bid 
of four hearts. If you pais you 
may set the opponents. If you 
bid lour bearti, you probably

WORTH I
S K  1084 
V 10 T 
♦  1 0 #
4 A I S 4 3

VTCIT (D) EAST
* J 3 2  S I
f  A K I J t  f Q J U
♦  A Q 2 ♦  J  17 # d
♦  07  A K 106

SOUTH
4 A Q 6 I 7
f l l♦ KSX
♦  Q J 3

Both vulnerable 
Wr*t North Raat Boats
1 6  F*m  ! 6  2 4
Fata  Past 3 6 Fata
Peat 3 4  F a i l  Fasa

I’HONB FA M il l  
LAST TIMER T ON ITE 

A t  7i!S A t i l l *  
“Pillars Or The Sky”

Jeff Chandler - Color 
Co-Feature At 0:13 Oily
“BLACK SHIELD OF 

FALWORTH”
Tony Curtte - Color

IRMCtLM'iQUSCIK' MK1ML

STARTS 
NEXT WEIL 
MORNING 

10:06
FUN FOR ALL

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS FRf. A BAT.

3 GIANT F E A T U R E *  
No. 1 A t ftteO Only 

DAWN AT SOCORRO”
Rory C atkeaa  ■ O tlor

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN TIL • P. M. Convict Loses 

Anothor Round
JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  Nor- 

mas Macklewiea was a loser 
■gala today ia hla long bailie te 
escape Florida's stectric chair.

U J. District Court Judge Bryaa 
liaapaoa said. Tuesday bo had de- 
sled a laat-diteh habeas corpus 
petitiea ter release far Mackio- 
wist, eeavicud ia Dads County 
ia UM #f the fatal ahooting of 
■si Harbour pslieeman Robert 
Blaab.

Maeklawtes. deaerated for gal- 
Isatry ta World War II, haa takes
hia case usHMeeaifuliy to the 
Florida aupremp Court and twice 
te the V. t ,  Supreme Court. H* 
claimed la hla petition he waa 
given aa uafalr trial in Dad*
Ceuaty.

Opening lead—V K

Broadcloth waa originally a 
silk shirting, ae aimed because 
it was woven in greater widths 
than the usual 29 inchea.

TRANSFER &  STORAGE CO.
Call ub fo r  any 

m o v in g  -  c r a t in g  o r  s to r a g e  
FA 2-0225

W. A. “Jake” Adama, Owner 200 N. Laurel

No. $ At 11:16 Oaly
TO  HELL i t  BACK 

— TRUK STORY — 
AUDIB MURPHY

TV RENTAL STARTS SUNDAY 
World Of Satie Weog" 

William HaldaaSeminole TV
Renew Oar Teh* Checker 

MM Saafard Av*. FA 1 -dMI
West heads fit perfectly cad that 
all,cards are located right for 
Wait: Hence, at (Hose tables 
where South stayed out of the bid- 
dlhg West simply played two 
hearts sad mad* lour add.

FLORIDA VACATIONS 
ARE MOREffi^/LftfiKi]

Battle For Right*
WEST POINT, N. Y. tUPII — 

Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
told the 336 graduates of the UJ. 
Military Academy today they 
were eaterisg a "battle for the 
huaua rights sad independence

Snake Victim Better
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — A 

nlne-yaar-old Baker County boy 
waa listed ta "fair" condition at a 
hospital here today after lying 
critically ill from rattlesnake bit** 
slnu* last Thursday. Little Danny 
Hines *f Glen I t. Mary woe bit
ten twice on the leg while playing 
with ether children eutalde a 
church at his heme town. His con
dition had been carried l l  ' ‘criti
cal" until today.

Zero Temperature

NO WAITING 
For Lanes!

• CALL FA 2*7542
FOR RENT 

By Month or Year
•  Air Conditioned
•  FREE Nursery

JET LANES

Ciqsi}ici}
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Enlisted Wives 
Of VAH-13 PlanEighth Birthday 

O bserved A t Party

New Jersey 
Residents Visit 
In DeBary

Mri, Frank Smith of Pleasant- 
vlllc, N. J., hai Keen visiting her 
daughter, Mr*. George Butler, in 
DeBarjr.

Mr*. Butler'* daughter. MU* 
Lorayne Valerie McCarroll, was 
married In Orlando last weekend 
to William Arthur Vinson.

Grandma and grandpa Smith 
arrived home from an 10 day trip 
around the world, on the Swedish 
liner. Bcrgensfjord, in time to see 
Lorayne married.

I Bride - Elect Honored A t Patio Party Dance Saturday
Tickets for the VAH-13 Enlisted 

Men's Wives Club dance are goiq 
fast Those who have not pur
chased their liekets still have a 
chance and if any are available, 
they will be sold at the door for 
last minute guests.

The dance, scheduled for Satur
day at a p m. In the NAS Ballroom 
Is sponsored In co-operation with 
the Chiefs Club and the Acey- 
Ducey Club. ^

Dress I* informal and eouplW 
only will be admitted, married 
couples and single men and their 
dales. For further information call 
Mr*. M. W. Sliener.

i Trepanier, waa guest large wedding ball waa suspended Ihe guests were Invited to the afternoon of swimming in the 
Saturday awning, at a over the table. | Bruce home in DeBary to view the | backyard pool,
oka” party, given by ............. ................  ..........  -  ' ■ -

given a balloon as a favor. Games 
were enjoyed and Pat’s father 
made picture* of the activities.

The young guests all watched 
the gift opening ceremony. The 
hosts served a picnic supper of 
hot doga, baked beans, potato 
chips, cup cakes and ice cream.

Those attending the party were 
Mike, Allan and Janet Cobb. 
Brenda and Sheila Daniel, VIc and 
Greg Rlchburg, Pam and Johnny 
Kneel and.

Tommy Ratliff, Mike RiCbard, 
Patsy, Robie and Sheryl Thomp
son, Dodge Jaiilet, Karl Brom- 
berger. Dale Rowell and Ricky 
Temperty. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Cobb assisted the Temperly’s with 
the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Tern- 
pcrly honored their son, Pat, on 
hia eighth birthday with a cook- 
out at their home, 2129 Myrtle

WMS Presents 
Program On

To wash the outside of ground 
floor windows, use a long-handled 
string mop and rime with a hose.Rhodesia Missions

, Members of the WMS of the 
First Baptist Chureh met at the 
church Monday for the monthly 
business session, circle meetings 
and a luncheon at noon. • 1

Mrs. Helen Carter, president, 
presided at the business meeting 
and announced that the quarterly 
business meeting is scheduled for 
the fourth Fridey in June. Officers 
were reminded that written re
ports will be required.

Following the luncheon, mem
bers went *to the church sanctuary 
where the program waa presented 
by circle two. Mrs. John Fox was 
in charge of the program on Af
rica.

A question and answer period 
was conducted on ‘‘the mission 
beginnings In Southern Rhodesia.” 
Baptist hospitals and schools and 
the Baptist churches in Northern 
Rhodesia were Included in the 
discussion.
. Taking part fat the afternoon 

program were Mrs. Fred Myers, 
Mrs. John Foa, Mrs. Clyde Hum
phries, Mrs. Robert Williams, 
Mrs. L. H. Harvey, Mrs. Christine 
Woodruff, Mrs. H. W. Rucker,

f a r th e r  and sister of the boooreu 
and tha. hostess' mother, Mrs. 

-WatlerGlalow.
t :  The refreshment table, covered 
“ with g bridal doth, held aa ar- 
f  raagument of white shasta dalaJoa, 
;; baby's breath and greenery la a

SHOP IN 
SANFORD

Mrs. Walton Hostess 
To VAH-II Wive. 
Luncheon-Bridge

PAT TEMPERLY
MISS DEBBIE BRUCE, left and Misi Bonnie Gielow enjoy a  refreshing 
cold drink a t the patio party, honoring Mias Bruce. Piano Recital 

Planned Monday
Mias Madeline Maliam will pre

sent her piano pupils In their an
nual mifsical recital at the Sanford 
Woman's Club Monday evening, 
starting at 7 o'clock.

The public ia cordially invited 
to attend the progrem.

Progressive Party 
Honors Oviedoans

Six students who hare beta to- teachers who had taught 
gather throughout this 11 years dents were invited to I 
of study at the Oviedo Grade and them. Members of tha gri 
High School were guests of booor class, guests and tha six 1 
last Saturday evening when Mrs. then went to the Gore hon 
Milton Get*, Mra. Walter Teague, delicious barbecued chick 
Mrs. Elate Fleming and Mrs. Don nar. Place cards were di 
Ulrey entertained with a progress* with pictures of graduati 
Ive party ia their booor. savers, wrapped aa d

These students were Mias Juiie were used aa favor*. 
Cora, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. The group and their dat 
Milton Gofu; Mist Basalt Flam- to the city hall memorlbl 1 
lag, daughter of Mra. KUia Flam- where Mra. Fleming waa 
(nit Miss Nancy Estes, daughter Here they played gam 
of Ifr. aad Mra, Marion M. Ectoa; danced. Straw hats were i 
Erin Pearson, son of Mr, aad Mrs. favors. Neat stop was Ui 
James Fnarson; Jerry Ulrey, son home for the final count 
of Mr. and Mrs, Don Ulrey; and evening, the dessert. 
Walter Ttigue, Jr., son of Mr, Members of (he gri 
and Mrs. Walter A. Toague. class and teachera enjoy

The party started with "alpa and party Included Mlsa Dorotl 
dips" at the Teague home. Hare Mn. James Partin, Mn.

Celebrates 
34th Anniversary
, Mr. and Mrs. John Chalkier Sr., 
Lake Mary, celebrated their 34th 
wedding anniversary Sunday.

A group of relatives and frienda 
arrived at the couple's Lake Mary 
home for a luncheon at noon. Moat 
of them remained during the day 
and various other frienda dropped 
in to congratulate them.

A social get-together waa en- 
poyed during the afternoon. The 
men pleyed hone shoes while the 
women chatted.

Guests Included tha honored 
couple’s aoo, John Cbalkley Jr., 
hia wife and children from Cocoa; 
Mr. and Mra. D. C. Conway and 
family and Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Fowler and family, all from Jack
sonville.

Mr. and Mn. Curtis Crawford 
and guest, from South Carolina; 
Mrs. Otis E. Goad and children 
and Mba Sharon Muse.

I y ,^U8|' P lrli-3; Gueta Started arriving at 11 
>£e.m. gad enjoyed eockteUa and 
I I‘ punch before lunch. The table waa 
i. beautifully decorated with e een- 

Ig gespfeee of yellow and whits pom 
gnome with ■ Mm  bird la the eon- 

!£W . Around the center piece were 
::dUb*a of relishes, shrimp, rolls, 
ntusfcoy aad ham.

. r ;  After everyone served them- 
mMhrto (Tom the buffet table and 

enjoyed the daHetonc meel, they 
adjourned to the air conditioned

DIAMONDS . . . .
The Gift That Lasts Forever

G w a l t n e y
204 8. PARK AVE. 
Open Fridays Te 7 P. M SPECIAL

PURCHASE!
* These attending were Mmes. W. 
Ikhaoldor, I. Fain berg, C. 0. Do*. 
Band, H. K. MoashJp, J. B. that- 
buck, f .  M. Bonks, W. A. Eon, 
J . 0 . Kautaon, E. A. Smith, C. B. 
Mow*, D. If, Varnir, If.-A. Ye- 
liaek, A. Bhtedao aad M. K. Bant. 
High scons award waa wea by 
I fn . W. A. YaUaak.

65% DACRON 
85% COTTON

SPORT
COATS

■Recital Presented ■■■ 
A t Baptist Church

Mlkfcr end Mr. and Mra. Henley. 
The Miklen and Henley* were Uscar rapmeau 

Host A t Barbecue
DeBary constable, Oscar Pap- 

Ineau, was host at a barbecue last 
weekend honoring Bill SUUi Jr. 
who arrived horns unexpectedly 
with two buddies, James Black
burn and Bruce Solle, from Ft. 
Bragg, N. C.

Mra. William Stilli and Bill's

present for the entire party.
Dates Included Sandy Mays, 

Draw Warden, Sheila Partin, Ben- 
no and Roy Walnwright, Wea 
Evahs, Cyrus Thompson, Pets 
Ulruy and Mike Dude. .

(Thompson) by Mary Parsons; 
“Minuet" (Baeh) aad "Dance of 
the Hours." (Poctuchlslll) by Rose 
Mary Wilton.

“Barcarolle” (Offenbach) and 
"Hungarian Rhapaody No. 9,” 
(Lbtl) by Mary Jean Turner; 
"Rustle Dance” (Howell) and 
"Spiritual” (Schauma arrange
ment) by Beeky Howard; "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life” (Herbert) 
"Beautiful Draamar," (Foster) 
and "Sonatina,” (Clement)) by 
Sally Green.

"Narcissus," (Nevln) and “SU- 
ver Threads.” (Dnuks) by Faya 
Karnaa; "Joy of Lovo” (Martini) 
"Toupee Poupe Zaliaute,” (Pel* 
dial) and “Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow” by Sunk Halbaek; 
"Meditation” (Morrison) by Loll 
Karnes.

Mra. Pippin played duels with 
David Roberts, Dgwn Boatwright, 
Bonnie Van Pelt, Bobby Halbaek, 
and Faye Karnes, and Faye and 
Michael ZarcDe presented two 
duets.

Barbara Harris, guest soloist, 
sang "Without A Song" aad "fas* 
disn Love Call," during the pro
gram and aa the benediction prey- 
*r aeng "My Task.”

* Mr*. WIWo B. Pippin presented 
* ter students M •  piano recital 

' ‘Monday evening In the nnembly 
■ ream of the First Baptist Church.

Mn. X. Bey Britt. Mn. Pippin’e 
sister, greeted guests at the dbur 

.‘'and little Mias Carol Harden, her

•  SMART TA1L0RIN0
•  SIZES »T TO 44
•  REGULARS, LONGS

Oviedo

Personals two younger brothers also enjoyed
Ihe dinner, e splash In the pool 
and the diving board the constable 
nccntly bed Installed.Mrs. Geneva S. Abell has re

turned from Miami where she was 
called duo lo the serious Illness 
end death of her mother, Mn. N. 
M. Mattox, a former resident of 
Oviedo. Attending the funeral cer
vices also were Mr- and Mrs. Er
win Abell and sons, Scott and Den
nis; Mr. and Mra, Lex Abell and 
children, Randy and Alexis; and 
Wiley Abell, all of Oviedo and 
Winter Park.*

Mr. and Mn. Ewell White have 
moved lo Bunnell to make their

Enterprise

PersonalsPink carnation* and greenery 
encircled the crystal punch bowl. 
Mrs. Spencer Harden served 
punch, cookie* end assorted nuts 
to g large crowd of relatives and 

; ̂ friends attending.
Others assisting with the serving 

lad reception following the foeltal 
. wet* Mn. Britt, Mn. Volia WU- 

llares Sr., Mr*. A. J. Peterson, 
| Mrs, Bob Steele end Mn. Charles 

Roberta.
The following pregram was en

joyed by these present: "The

Mrs. Ernest Jones spent the 
weekend with nlativei in Tampa 
and attended the Lions conven
tion parade In which her grand
daughter, Linda Wetdon, of Cocoa 
served as mascot for the "Cocoa 
Twiriettei."

CHARGE IT!

SWIMMING LESSONS 
Private Pool

Adult*, Teenagers, Advanced 
Beginner* sad Beginner*

Local Events
MORNING AND EVENING 

CLASSES 
Start* Jan* Itth

PHONE - FA 2-8481 
or FA 2-4378

*Te Question," (Tbompaon) by 
a v i d  Roberta; "Promotion 
lace," (Karr) by Michael Karel- 
I "A little Walts” (Brahma) 
id “Fatiiu leaves." (Tbomp-

Hlee won't stlek to the bottom 
of the pan U you boll R In an 
aluminum otrslaor.

Tha rice will be fluffier cookod 
this way, and the pan will b* 
easier to wash with hot loop or

fBUHl |
een) by Dawn Boatwright 

’ I "A little Seug," "Playing Teg” 
! aad "Lot's Skip Along,” (Wright) 
' ay Oaria Chapman; "The Chimes” 

Jiaf “Swans on tha Lika,” 
(Tkompeoa) ly  Petti Parsons; 
:« n a  OMw TMttar" (Gentler) 
aad "The Angelas Bail,” (Alba- 

Jhu) by Beanie Van PeB.
“one glsne" (Romberg) and 

*0. Bury Me Not” (lebaw a) by

Yau Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

-  have it dooe RIGHT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop 
US B- Park Soafoed, Fla.

Revel in Warnar’i  lightest. loveliest Merry Widow®— 
with ogay nip front All-new miracle fabrics* shape you 
in a  way that's positively wicked . . .  whittle waiat to 
tha barest minimum, lift bosom to a softly rounded line. 
And the back ia qh-eo (fatteringly) LOW l 13-08t 
A-B-C. I1S.5D

•lacy sip-up front of DuPoot’s® new Antran® absorbent nylon; 
low, low elastic heck of DuPont’s new Lycra® spandei with 
ayloo-polyuter eorarihg and fill

You’D find an entrancing 
array of gifts for Father’s 
Day at your now MsVIcara 
Store la the heart of San
ford,

cerda at the nearest cf all the MeVlcaib Stores — in Sonfoi 
Giro Dal asm of the new KamKup seta. Or a "Golf Mad* Eas; 
set. Or a "Sip aad Basok*" coffee Uam set SAVE ON EASY - CARE 

DACRON® - RAYON BLENDS
Wrinkle fighting Dacron polyenter ’n ray
on lightweights. Tailored to Pennay’a 
quality specification* with pleated front, 
continoue waistband, ready cuff. On 
wnahdnya, they’re a breeue . . .  juat ms-• ■ * n e t -  9

TO MIX 7t MATCH I

e  Short*
•  Blouses

Is downtowm SANFORD 
First S t  F A M
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Attend Convention 
In Miami Beach

A (roup of Sanford Woman’! 
Club mambara art home after at* 
tending the Florida Federation of 
Women'a Clubi convention, at the 
Barcelona Hotel In Miami Beach, 
thli past weekend.

Attending were Mra. A. W. 
Woodall, preeldent of the Sanford 
club; Mra. John X. White, Amer* 
lean Home Department chairman; 
Mre. Charlca N. Ruet, preaident 
of the Seminole County Federation 
of Women't Clubi, and Mre. Don
ald Flamm, Mrs. Bill Strlngflcl<$

Couple Honored At Surprise 
W edding Anniversary Party

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Raynotiln the Cont Guard and stationed 
were gueste of honor at a eurwat Portimouth; Mr*. Munday, 
prlae buffet supper, Monday who was responsible for the an- 
evening at McKinley Hall. The I ' 
party wee given by their daugb. 
ter and son*ln*law, Mr. and Mra 
Thomas Munday, In celebralloa 
of the Raynor'a twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary.

About 40 friends and relattvei 
enjoyed the delicious ham and 
turkey dinner with all the trim- 
rings. A beautiful three tiered 
pink, white and silver anniver
sary cake, a gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Harris, of Orlando, was 
served by Mrs. Harris to the 
guests.

The buffet (able was centered 
with a pink and white floral ar*

m  #*:'■
t v - i  ■

*■

ij x w i 'w and Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith.
Some of the highlights of the 

convention were the Vogue Fash
ion Show at the Saturday break
fast and the presentation of the 
"pen" for the etatb archives. The 
pen was used to sign the library 
bill, that the federation has been 
backing, at the recent legislative 
session.

In addition to attending the In
structive meetings, the delegates 
had .some time for shopping, 
swimming and sightseeing.

Mrs. Smith will remain In Mi
ami for the National Convention 
in progress at the Fontainbleyu 
Hotel, this week.

Federal Tax extra on appropriate items
•  wuu m yuin gtivi wiuw u u i i i

rangement, flanked by pink tapers 
le silver candelabra. The gift 
and cake tables were covered 
with Imported, hand made, linen 
cloths.

Mrs. A. C. McReynolds assisted 
Mrs. Munday with the serving 
and entertaining and Mrs. Wil
liam Wleboldt kept the guest 
book.

One of the highlights of the 
W evening was the unespected ar

rival ef the honored couple's son, 
Thomas Jr., from Portsmouth, 
Va.

Out of town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Allen and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mansfield 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Davis and Miss Bcrtis Wal
lace, all of DeLand; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Edwards, ef Talla- 

V  haute; Mr. and Mre. Henry 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Looker, of Orlando; Tom McLain 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
■leg, of Geneva.

The Raynors were married 
June I, IBM In Centerville, Md. 
end (or a  years lived in New 
York, Virginia, North Carolina 
and several towns la Florida, la 

-September IBM Mr. Raynor re-

Osteen

Personals
Mrs. A. S. Adams of Durham, 

N. C.. and mother of Mrs. James 
Wallin, was called to Angler, N. 
C., by the death of her nephew, 
C. W. Adams. Mrs. Adams has 
been visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter for two months.

$ timing node ra deslptls 
sutsoTrsorifitrlonad 
elect lict. tvMp stcead hsni

MR. AND MRS. W. T. RAYNOR Gardening's e barrel of fun— 
but, oh, the grimy clothes! 

Here's a Springtime tip for busy 
Moms, at ICON-O-WAItJ you 

can use at many wethers at you 
need at ono time.. .got the 

fastest cleanest until In term 
...the fluffiest drying! Tikes 

only about on hour to art the 
whole week's laundry done)

DeBary Personals
te her home on Madera Xd. after 
a visit la Etsax Falls, N. J. Shs 
spent some time at her summer 
home end her sister, Mrs. Jan 
Dell, of Caldwell, If. J., returned 
home with her lor a visit.

By MRA. ADAM MULLER
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gebhardt of 

Long Island, N. Y., ere visiting 
Mrs. Gebbardt's parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. William Ogden, at their 
home on Estrella Rd.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Ulrich, 
Lake Drive, have returned from 
a trip north where they visited 
relatives and friends In Brook
lyn, Long Island and New York 
State.

Mr. end Mre. Arthur- Wagner 
and Mr. and Mre. A. E. Appleton, 
spent e few days, recently, with 
Mr. and Mre. J. F. Orlnahaw In 
El Jobeen.

Mr. and Mre. Edward B. Ailing 
of Orange City were dinner gueste 
-of Mr. and Mra. Louis At. Amend, 
one day title week.

Mre. E. B. Heigh has returned

a BV^vmuvr ivw  Mia n a /a u r am*
“ tired ea chief, from the Coast 

Guard, lines hie retirement they 
have lived la the Raynor family 
loan , on Silver Lake.

They bar# three children, Wil
liam T. Raynor Jr., who is also

Splash Party 
Honors Graduate 
A t Wheatland Home
/  Mra. P. W. Wheatland wee hos
tess lest wsek at a splash party

JUST. RECEIVED— 
F M lF h tir W s ito fe f  
SUMMER CANDIES

D U S TIN G  C LO TH  V i Lb. 49c
P A TIO  L A M P S .................. .... $1.99
SNO O D H A T S -------- -------------------$1.98

Ploytex Disposable DIAPERS 
98c &  $1.89

Ike honor guest was bar nephew 
Bill Lipthrott who Is graduating 
Mom Seminole High School.

Tables were eet up around the 
pool to the Wheatland yard. The 
centerpiece of Ibe main table was 
decorated with black magnolia 
leaves end white carnations, other 
decora tlooe were la keeping with 
the ached colors ef black aad 
White.

The guest* enjoyed e swim, then 
refreshments of hot dogs, ham- 
Mergers with all the trimmings, 
tup cakes end soft drinks.

Mr. end Mrs. 8yd Vlhlen, Mr. 
awl Mre. Tom Brown end Mrs. 
Marie Lipthrott were in charge ef 
preparing the food. The large 
creep ef guests enjoyed dandag 
during the evening. About II 
achool friend* enjoyed this de
lightful party with Bill.

DRAPERY - - - - 
SLIP • COVER

FABRIC
SALE

48-Inch COTTONS
and

45-Inch ANTIQUE 
SATIN FABRICS

G iv e  D a d  a  G U A R A N T E E  
* . .  o f  C o m fo r t

aa-Men Vleirte — ,
PICNIC SET

Ns* fw snacks, M u, its. For peak 
4 eseffc Mates, cups, forks, Cues with

COMB OVER TO MY BOUSE
i A "Milk Bar" la your home 
decant have to be specially built 
M may be the table la the comer 
ef the kitchen -  Just so there's a 
cupboard nearby to bouse the 
necessary "mlilaga" and plenty 
•f  milk la the refrigerator to toho 
tpsre ef the situation.

stem | n  o h am o i

s d r a w i mulWe find It EASY 
to f i t  the
TALL aad  LONG WAISTED 
with —

it? kit* Cnrie laser v£s

. 2"xZ"J" 5SSff‘
FO U N TA IN  SPECIAL I

Roast Tom Turks? with Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Cranberry Sauce 
Two Vegetables M
Tea or Coffee mAAK TO SEE THIS WEEK’S ABtlVAL 

• . . a lovely eleaeie ef S »  Damon

hadieo and ben-pleated ahtrik Scant!fol 
S w V e l - t —  ro r seek tells.

T O  HAVE YO UR PRESCRIPTION PICKED UP, 
EXPERTLY CO M PO U ND ED A N D  DELIVERED CA LL

vf ,JK iir.

WALL CLOCK

UlHlRL-A- & '
^ f f l S P R I M W !

m s

Plastic Inflatable* f  V  TRAYS S W IM  FIN S
Balia King Size GOGGLES

59c &  $1.00 $1.79 f ‘  r  . i  . I
MASKS

Rings Queen Size
89c & $1.49• $1.00 69c to $2.98

c  1

>

> 'T“

B y ?<++ t
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PlBST-AO KIT

1. Loot & Found
3 ROOM apartment, near bos- 

pital, 133 per mo. includca wa
ter and electricity. FA 2-8541.

LOST: on Lake Mary Rd. camera 
cate, flash and meter. FA 2-0933 
Reward.

FUflNISHED or unfurnished 2 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
in Casselberry - Fern Park 
area. Write P. O. Box 1127 San
ford or Ph. FA 2-8607.

2100.UAK AVENUc.: beautiful 
room home, rancher, front 
porch, aide screened porch, car- 
porte, utility room. Permanent 
underground sprinkler system. 
On large corner lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flowers and 
large trees. Priced for quick 
sale—313,500. Contact your local 
broker or phone Petersburg, Va. 
RE 3-8211, Mr. Anderson.

FURN. nice 2 BR house, car- 
parte, tile shower, fenced yard 
near NAS. 393. Fum. 1 BR 
house, Ilka new, tile bath, 
colored fixtures, built-in kitch
en, equipment, drpw drapes, 
ideal for couple 383. FA 2-6211.

2. Notice* • Pcraonala
CARD OF THANKS 

1 wish to thank the Rev. Gail 
Smith of Central Baptist Church 
and all members, also our 
many other friends for all the 
acts of kindness, cards and 
lovely flowers during my recent 
illness.

31rs. Margaret Dillard

TRAILER SPACE. Cltj 
Private lot. FA 2-6087,

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, large light 
rooms, private baths and en
trances. 401 E. 141b. St. Ph. 
FA 2-4282.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
In Casselberry - Fern Psrk 
area. Write P. O. Box 1127 San- 
ford or Ph. FA 2-6607.

4-ROOM, 1 bedno.n, furnished 
apartment. Water furnished. 363 
per month. FA 2-3021.

HAPPY ACRES K1NDERGAR,- 
TEN, N U R S E R Y  & DAY 
SCHOOL open all summer. Day 
hour, week or month. Fun for 
any age. Drop in anytime. Out 
West First St. on Riverview 
Avc. FA 2-8481.

FURNISHED apartment, hard
wood floors, tile bath, Adults. 
FA 2-6201.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

HOUSE, 1830 Hawkins Ave. Call 
FA 2-2179.

O r m arkinq  le t t e r s  
,  o n  h e r  r o c k s  
Cl ll b e t  It m a k e s

SLEEPING ROOMS-The Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720. 3 - BEDROOM HOUSE, kiteban 

equipped. Phone FA 2-3303.RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or kfonth 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE' 

Ph. FA 2*3181 118 W. 1st. St.

>lr m ark-. UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
home, 2413 Orange FA 2-0274. lit FLOOR, lurnlshed apartment 

private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.1-BEDROOM furnished bouse. 
Days FA 2-3841, a fie 6:00
NO 8-3122.

WYNNEWOOD
2403 DoColWa Ave., 3 Bedroom 

home. Large Lot 90 x 135. No 
thru traffic. 311.000. 3600 down 
plus closing coats. Balance FH/f) 
terms for qualified buyer. Ex
clusive with J. W. Hall, Realtor. 
FA 2 3641.

TRAILER and Cabana 3^ month. 
Ph. FA 2-3333.HOUSE, 318 Maple. FA 2-3070.

- BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1482 between 9 a. m. ft COUNTRY HOME, 2 bedroom, 

furnished house, like new. On 
Orange Blvd. t  miles West of 
Sanford. 870 per Mo, H. R 
Rice, NO 8-5408.

Legal Notice
l* this riRCt.IT cpi n r  n r  tub SIXTH Jl 111(1*1. CIRCITT OR 
i s n  f o r  n rw ix n i .R  r o i x T r .  ri.nn in t rtiA xcrnr xn. l i r a
T l i r  ROSTOV FIVB CK.VTH RAV
ING* BANK,

plaintiff
re.
T- C. HATS. nUANNA II. HATS, 
hi* wif*. jAsri:s  r .  a i .i ib . r u n . -  
r.i* w .  ai .r r , m * wife, r o r r i i t  
T. JOHNSON an* FRANCKS |„ 
JOHNSON. ht» wife. anil Ihe 
tTNITF.n STATUS OF AJUtRICA.

n-fanitanltXOTIl R OF at IT IX 
voRTntm: r im rri.n n  nn 

TOi T. C. HAY* ami
BtJANNA R. HATS, hla wift, 
(addrtaa unknown)

3 • ROOM furnished apartment 
313 Palmetto Avcuue.

1 BEDROOM Trailer. Shaded pri
vate lot. Adults only. FA 2-1303

THREE bedroom furnished ma
sonry house for rent 1 block 
Weal of Hwy. 17-02, Long wood- 
Oviedo crossroad, 1 block South 
on East Street.

7. Dullness Kent*Is
BUSINESS PLACE, terram  

floors, 173 per month — First 
Month Froe. Ph. FA 2-8201.FURNISHED 2 room apartment. 

Adulta. 335, 113 N. Jasmine.SyfAV HU«BANI.W wtM Hftq i»h No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING

WCU. WHAT DIO YOU KXPCI
r A *o t a n i c a l o a p d «n  j 8. Beach Rental*BEDROOM furnished apartment, 

close in, reasonable rent. Ph. 
FA 2-0641.

COSTSAPARTMENT: New Smyrna
Beach, block from *c«m , 3 
rooms ft bath, eaa aleep 8. 
Writa Bos 1332, New Smyrna 
Bcb,. Fla. or Ph. FA 2-1619, 
Ask for Mra. Sarah King

I and 3 Bedroom masonary 
home built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No watting — Immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-3348.
Headly Const. Co.

JAM I** F. AMU! and 
FIIVU.lt.* W. AMIR, : 
(addraaa unknown) 3-ROOM furnished garage apart

ment, utilities furnished, large 
ahady yard. Ph. FA 2-1303.

n n n r .R T  t . j o h n b o v  and 
FRANCKS I*. JOHNSON, hit 
wlfa.
faddrais unknown)

You ara hereby nottflad that a 
Complaint to foreclose a rarlaln 
m o r t i s e s  eneumberlnr tha follow- 
In i  daacrlb.d raal property, to.writ! 

I.ot II . niock ••F.". COL’N- 
. TRT C L r n  HANOI). UNIT 

NO. 1, accordlm to lha nlat 
thtraof aa recordul In Flat 
Rook 11. p a s t  IS, Pit hi Is 
Raeorda of Samtnola Coun
ty, Florida. Including all 
etrucluree and Improvamanla 
now: anil faaraaftar nn aald 
land and ftslursa attache* 
to or uaad In connection 
with tha premia.!, 

has ba«n fllad a ia ln a t  you la tha 
aboTS-atylal suit, a l l  you a r l  
raqulrad ta eerre a  copy of your 
Anawar or F laad ln i to tha Com
plaint on Plaintiffs attornaya. An- 
dereon. Rush. Ward ft Daan, SIS 
Kast C antral Avenue. Orlando, 
Florida, and flla tha orlalnal An* 
swar or F loadlni In tho office of 
the Clark or tha Circuit Court on 
or bafora tha l«th day of July. 
H i! .  If you fall to do oo, a da- 
craa oro eonfaaao will ba takan

1 8 .  R. Kit. equipped .. 363 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. . .  373 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped ... 373
I B. R. apartment ......  360

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 .17 92 at Hiawatha

MUST SACRIFICE I bedroom CD 
home in good location, conven
ient to N.A.8., 4tt% mottgage,

3 - BEDROOM. I  bath, 117 E. 
Colepun Circle, FA 1-7107 or 
FA 2-6473.

I - BEDROOM CB, (need yard, 
tiled bath, kitchen equipped, 
i\k%  mortgage. Available 15th. 
of June. 2616 So. Elm- FA 2-2018 
FA 2-2407.

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

ART BROWN 
Pest Control Service

SANFORD, FLA-

thawk* sop \  ipo  nr w r cu6A.tooi tp r a w s
YCTJR TROFBLfc\ OYIRTWOtV CMm3 MjP Ml* ITMLlO
NtutaiatUft n o sw ihupmmito*Mtust nfirku
6*MLy.uia* }  kahi wu pouTiwerrovn* huomo

FURNISHED house on West Side. 
Couple preferred. Call FA 2-8841 
after 3:00 p.m.
NICE 3 room rurnlshed apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA 2-7399.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at HiawathaFURNISHED apartment, clean 
and eloie in, FA 2-4011, Jimmy 
Cowan.

3 FRONT LOTS 1* residential 
lection. Phone FA 2-0761,

CLEAN and nicety furnished
apartment, large screened
porch, BOP Magnolia. NO 8-3267.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6I2I
BEDROOM, 2 bath home with 
Fia. room, Air Conditioning, 
electrically equipped kitchen. 
103 Westwood Court, or call 
FA 2-0412,

- BEDROOMS. 44*% VA loan. 
In Sunland. Available July 1st 
FA 2-2740.

Nutty- im GOSH, HOW DO YOU

SCIENCE* FO O N
■W fAMAJlC? . EXCLUSIVE

ATTRACTIVE LAKEFHONT 
HOMESITE

High and dry — with beautiful 
trees, 173 ft. frontage, approx
imately *00 ft. deep. Easterly 
vista. PRICED BELOW MAR
KET.

Seminole Realty
1601 Peril Ph. FA 2-32*2
Evenings: FA 2-2248 or FA 2-2013 

FA 2-2249

Legal Notice
XOTIt'M OP ADOPT I OX OP A 
RMSOLI’TIOX ' 1 1 .0 *1X0 , TACAT-
txq a x d  AWAXDONina a  ro w .
TIOX OP A eTHKKT IX IGMI. 
XOI.K COUNTY, PI.OMIDA.

NOTlCK* in IIKIlKlir GIVEN 
thkt. i f t t r  du* notice was pub- 
llabtd and haarlna had thtraoa, 
lha Board af County Commlaalox- 
ara of lamlnata County, Florida, 
a t  Ita raeutar met tin a  hald an 
Juna  *, A. D„ t i l l ,  adopt ad a 
recolullon vacatlne, ebandunlnf, 
dtacontlnulna, eloalnr, renounclne 
and dlaclalmlnx any r i sh t  that tha 
County and tha public bay* In 
and ni tha t portion a f  a atreet 
which I* daltnaatad npua a map 
a r  plat recorded la Plat Book I. 
pasa I I  6f tka public raeorda af 
■emlnola County. Florida, more 
particularly deacrlbad aa follows, 
to-wilt

All tha t porttoa af U a t  car- 
tain daad and straat tntlt lad 

-Hemlnole Bout* yard lylna 
between t-oti 1, 1 and (,
Block t,  Btoond Scot Ian, Mar- 
vanla, Sanford, Plorida, and 
Block C. Second Bootlon, 
Marranla, Sanford. Plorida. 
aceordlpr ta  plat thereof 
recorded In K i t  Book I,

. pane IS of the public rec
ord! of Seminole County, 
Plorida.

B naitD  OP COUNTY COM- 
. UISSIUNUIIA OP SKMINOLU 
I * COUNTt. PUOBIDA.

Byt ■/ J. C. Huickleoa
Chairman

(SEAL)
Publiah Jane  8, t i l l .

Down-To-Earth Price*NOTHINa 
s. AT ALL, FARMER'S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281
1* Lake Monro* on Orange Boule

vard-five lota Including large 
cement block atom building and 
frame dwelling. Ph. FA 2-6243.

111,300 to 917,100
go* Oar Modal Hoasea 
— OPEN TODAY — 

tV, ML Bo. of Sanford * 
T un W. ew Lnko Mary Bird. 

PH. PA 1-1376
4-BEDROOM, S-bith, fully s|r 

eoaditidaed, much closet and 
storage space, Low down pay
ment, 124 W. Woodland Dr. Ph. 
PA 2*3270.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Luadqulat, Aitoe. 

FA 3-2031 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
WUff »W »nA Jm ilD  
PULllM^WrntA/H ABOt

SUNLAND: 2 BR., built-in klteh. 
en, 1 year old,, well kept, VA 
loan. Low down payment. Pk. 
FA 2-4122. 711 Baywood Dr.NEW! 8 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES
Oscar M. Harrison

Registered Rail Batata Broker 
1211 Palmetto Ave. Pk. FA 2-7MI

DEMETREE BUILDERS
Preaenla . . .  a

Scut Xaitlammmm.JUNES WHILE VOU 
MflM.UVE~jrr=:

n t

i|TJ _ <

- :  - ............. - ........ .......................... .......L

. ■ • '

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
12. Kenl Estate Fur Sale

SUNSHINE REALTY
Q iiU M  AceaU T# Aaolat Yob

BUBCnOMB . . .  Oo Ucaot, North Of ROth. gtroot la  
FA S-T4hl OB FA M ill

FURNISHED apartment, air con
ditioning optional, Adulta, Ph. 
FA 2-1928.

___  -Q
DEBAIlY COMMERCIAL 

Center of DcBary. Choice loca
tion far service station or motel 
operation. 250 feet of frontage 
on Hi-way 17-92. Includca in
come Improvements. 332,000.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-242Q

Helnily Realty
301 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evenings FA .2-2579

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Assoclstes
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mery Branch FA 2-1290

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Clouiac C ot----
$159.50

NEW HOMES
In BmuIKuI —

Sunland Estates
$13,800 - $16,000

S • BEDROOMS 
1 - lVi - 2 BATHE

Conventional ft FRA Uaa*
DIRECTIONS - Enter Sun- 
land Eetatae • Follow Our 
Slgna

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, |NC.

FA t-6074 FA S-2276

BY

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO„ 

Incorporaled

1
I
I
I
h
l
I

idUwmnai
PARK HOMES [

AS LOW DOWN |

ft 4-Bedrooma • g Bathe |
•  1-Rod room* • g Bathe 4
•  g-Eadrnoma • l h  Bath* ■ ' 
ft l-Bcdroome • 1 Bath. I

with or without term ed m 
PWdL |

Wide variety eatcrior ■ 
dealgaa and floor plana, p)

FHA I
CenTtnUanai ft la-Serrlc* _

FINANCING |

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

Tara W. on gttk. 8L Follow 
Cn b Ut  Ctah Ed. ft rVttah 

m for m r algae.
L m m m



You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In HERALD Want-Ads
9ltf Aantorh Rrralh ,

Thura. June 8.1961—Page 11

12. Real Entitle h*or Sate

MAYFAIR
JUST LISTED. One of Sanford's 

most charming 4 bedroom, 2 
bath hontcs It available, fca- 
turinji everything a family 
could desire. This is a pre war 
home that hat been brought up 
to date hut still retains its sa* 
tural charm. Priced to sell this 
month at $23,5uo with very <lsx- 
Ible terms. Call us for an ip. 
pointment to tee this desirable 
home which even includes a 
party room for teenagers it 
well as adults.

Seminole Realty
1M1 Park ph. FA 2-5212
Evenlnga: FA 2-22tb or FA 2-3013

12. Real Estate For Sale

~ BEA U TIFUL-
AND A BARGAIN' ■ 

Lakevicw. 3 bedroom, 2-balh, cen
tral heat, electric kitchen. Spec
ial terms to responsible buyer. 
Sanford FA 2-8570 afternoons.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 Bed- 
room, large living room, tepi- 
rate dining room, 16 x 21 Fit, 
room, patio and 12 x 27 rt. fil
tered swimming pool on 1 arte 
lot, separate double carport 
with 20 x 20 work ahop. Price 
114,300. Ph. FA 2-6091.

MAYFAIR 
Choice home available now. Has 

•very desirable home feature. 
Including full aircondilioninf. 
A fine buy at $25,000. Exclusitc 
with —

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. Phone FA 2-2120

WhlspAir
BREAKS THE 

MSTALLED-C0ST 
BARRIER!

Quiet, oonnotnicol sooting 
and hatting, because it'a

Westinghouse
o f c o u r a e l

TM «H R »
1007 Sanford Avenue 

Ph. FA 2-6562

LAKEFRONT LOTS, sandy beach, 
high ground, on Lake Mary 
Blvd. FA 2-5867.

4-BEDROOM, t bath frame house. 
Low down payment. 1903 
Adams Avc. •

LAKE FRONT HpME
Ixtvely home on a Urge lake, 

lias 143 feet of landscaped wa
ter frontage. This Is a quality 
built home, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths. Special fcaturca include 
a full lawn sprinkling system, 
Florida room with built in 
broiler. Many other extras In
cluding boat dock. Close to San
ford. (5000 down, balance at 
6ri> for 30 ycara. This ii a blue 
ribbon buy. Exclusive with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avc. Phone FA 2-2420
3-BEDROOM house |4,500 cash 

Ph. FA 2-2773.

HAVE YOU BEEN 
LOOKING

For a modern 4 bedroom 1U bath 
home, built In kitchen and lota 
of storage on !i acre of ground. 
Room for your children to play, 
land enough left for that large 
garden to help with the grocer
ies—all for only 612,500.00.

“We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Large jalousied Florida 
room. Located on extra large 
wooded lot. Kitchen equipped. 
Low down payment, take ever 
FHA mortgage. Immediate pos
session, 104 E. Jlnklni Circle. 
FA 2-2562.

EXCLUSIVE
EXCELLENT BUY — FURNISH

ED 2 BEDROOM -  1 BATH 
HOME. Priced at only $8,300. 
Kitchen equipped — vary nice 
fenced in yard. TERMS—WITH 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Ph. FA 2-3232

• Evenings: FA 2-2248 or PA 2-3013

13. Mortgage Loans
COMMERCIAL LOANS

We have funds available for new 
factory or office building con
struction or expansion. Let ua 
advise you, no obligation.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N Park Ave Phone FA 1-2430

[21. Beauty Salon*

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5742

27. Special Services 31. Article* For Sale

14. Insurance
Professional Insurance Corp.
Jacksonville, Fla. — Since 1938
Medical A Hospitalisation plans— 

room coverage—accident, sick
ness A disability for inronie 
protection. Guaranteed Renew- 
ablcd for life Non-cancelable— 
Premiums never raised—Child
ren insured under 11 remain on 
policy at a child* rate as long 
■a either parent is alive—Pays 
In addition to workmen com
pensation or any other Insur- 
a nee—Good anyplace in the 
world. For Information write 
to P. O. Box 431, Lake Mary, 
Fla. for appointment. Phonr 
FA 2-4683. Groups Insured.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL M\KES A MODELS 
RENTALS ?3 WEEK 

203 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.) 
FA 2-3823 „

FREEI
A Childs haircut with adult sham

poo and set. We are proud to 
have Geri Clarke as a Senior 
Operator with us.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-139$

SEWING— Dresamaklng, slip cov
ers. drapes and alleraiions. Also 
western shirts, have pattern 
for ahlrta. Babysitting In my 
home for working. mothers. 
Reasonable by (he week, De- 
Witt Trailer Park, Lot 2, 3313 

- Orlando Dr., Mrs. Brantley.

22. Build • Painl • Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 

and cement arork. FA 2-4M9.
SEMI-RETIMED CARPENTER 
Repalrr Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

16. Female. Help Wanted
LADIES: Is extra money needed

in your home? As little ai 4 
hours a day will bring you an 
excellent earning opportunity. 
Write Avon Mgr., Box 246, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando, Fla. or 
call GA 2-6096.

BEAUTICIAN, senior or Junior. 
Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop, 
FA 2-0834 or FA 2-4013 J 
Cowan.

SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry. Be 
a fashion show director, full or 
part time. We train you. Vi 
Rowberry, FA 2-4298.

WANTED AT ONCE- 2 Curb 
Girls, experience preferred, 
Also Inside Waitress and Grill 
Cook. MUST be experienced 
(white). Apply In p e r s o n ,  
CH1CK-N-TREAT, IMS French 
Avenue.

LANDSCAPING
SATISFACTION’’ GUARANTEE!?" ”

•  SPRIGGING & SODDING
St Day Complete Care Plan, Includes t  
Fertilising!.

MOWING
EDGING

•  TILTHERING
•  FERTILIZING

PHONE PA 2-3015

E.R.GREENLEAF

INTERESTING stenographic post, 
lion. For appointment phone 
FA 2-7901.

18. Help Wanted
HELP WANTED — MALE 

OR FEMALE
HOME OWNERS, earn extra 

money apart lime. $30.06 to 
$100.00 per week, apart time, 
Phooe end car necessary. No 
house to house calls. Write P.0, 
Box 8151, West Palm Beach, 
Fla.

MAN*OR WOMAN. FamRiea need 
service In Sanford. Full ar pert 
time. Some earn $3.50 hourly 
and up. See R. B. Hartman, 
Box 765, Longwood ar writ* 
Rawleigh's Dept. FAF-440-331, 
Memphis, Tenn.

19. SUuatkma Wanted
RETIRED Personnel men leaks 

clerical or administrative type 
work In Sanford area, Inter
viewing end general office ex
perience. Call FA 2-8804.

Days Work. 613 Locust Avt,

21. Beauty Salon*

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 1-7464

%

I

‘ROYAL CO M FO RT’ 
Innerspring Mattress
•  Non Sag Edge
•  Firm RaalUtnt Springs
•  No Buttons, Lace Tuflod
•  10 Yr. Guarantee
•  Body Plannad 

Poet tire Support

REG. $59.50

■  5 0 i

SALE PRICE

| MATCHING BOX SPRING SAME

ZCH0LS BeddingCO- OR| 2ad A MagnwB* Ph. FA 2-63!t DOUBLES

BOYD’S Cabinet Shop. Mlllwork 
307 Elm. FA 2-2816.

ROOM SPECIAL $14.93. Painting 
Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6139.

PUTTS CARPENTRY Services, 
new work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 21416.

23. Building Maltrlala
LUMBER • HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING F1IA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Givt TV Stamps 

601 W. 3rd St FA 2-7191

24. Electrical Service*
FR1GIDA1RR 

Salei k  Service
IIoum Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen’a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0613

25. Plumbing Service*

Wall
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT nad REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

PLUMBtNG 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
K. U HARVEY 

104 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3363

26. Radio A Television

TV Service - Repairs
Open Every Nile Till 6:00 

Service While You Wait 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

614 LAUREL

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
FA 2-1653.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glasi
Dour Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Scnkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

31. Poultry • Pel* • Livestock

PARRAKEETS—rarei A normals 
babies A breeders. Swallow, 
2429 Laurel Ave. FA 2-1376.

32. Flower* - Tree* • Shrub*
ORANGE TREES tor yard A 

grave. Big nice trees 1 to 4 
years old. Will plant for you. 
Oregon Ave. Ph. FA 2-4317.

QUALITY PUNTS FOR LESS I 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-3906
Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.

GRAPEViLLE NURSERY 
Grfpevaie Ave. near 20th 64.

33. Furniture
Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677,

' •  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3622
Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 

etc. Bougbt-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-41X2

MUST •SEM. at em*;: to pe. ttv
log room group. Someone lo 
take up payment* at $6. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 6-1311.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Cell Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1101 Sanford 
Avc.

PUP TENTS, Steeping Bas*. Can
teens, Mess Kits, Packs, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 31» Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bobom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Colton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph, FA 2-4622
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Ri PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvlllt 
Ph. FA 2*7107

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Topi k Seals 
Lot Hakcra — Sills — Lintel* 
Steps — Pailo Blocks — Send 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731

ANNUAL SALE 
PIANO & ORGAN 

BARGAINS
Once a year opportunity to sate 

hundreds of dollars on the in
strument of your choice! Tre
mendous aavlngi en reclaimed 
famous brand spinet pianos 
spinet organ* . . . display mo
del*, Instrument* from our *tu- 
dioa. Bargains galore I Several 
grandi and full sited organ* In
cluded. Everything uncondition
ally guaranteed. Open Monday 
and Friday nites.

Streep’s, 641 N. Orange, Orlando 
Phone GArdSn 4-2401

RIDING lawn mower $30; Elec
tric H b. p. motor $12; Liquor 
cabinet $>, Maple Buffet $4, 
Office Desk $15, Old Oval Table 
$13, Console T.V. $35, M In. 
Boye Bike $», 1 Toa Air Condi
tioner $43, 7 doors, varloui 
slue $13, 2 pair* mens' roller 
■katei, aiiea I 4k 10H.$7 each. 
1135 Plymouth 4 dr. Station wa
gon $363. Aero** from Lyman 
School. TE 6-1430.

Play Pen, Stroller. FA 2-0006.
SAWDUST for nursery men or 

lllalag. Mr. Buckner, FA t-XOTT
j  Home Water System, FA 6-1766.

POWER LAWN MOWER, DESK. 
1020 Adame Ave. tfter 6 p.m. er 
Ph. FA 2-1174.

TV TUBES RADIOS
SERVICE — REPAIRS

■------- BAcny n g jp i  tal
614 LAUREL

T. V. SERVICE, within the hour, 
service call $2.00, parti and 
labor positively guaranteed 60 
daya. Sunshine TV. FA 2-9792. 
(The working man'* triend)

27. Sped*] Service*
PIANO TUNING * REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 1-4223
FRlGlDAIRE 
Sale* k Service 

Q. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3X15 Daya 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3143.

FOR DRIVEWAYS, aldewilkt k 
ele. call after 4:30 FA 2-777$.

DRAGLINE *  BULLDOZER HER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2311 Eve, Orlando GA2-4196

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

.AH Type* and SUe*
W* Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

907 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-0432
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, (tate- 

menta, invokes, bind bill*, and 
program*, *tc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pflone FA 2-2631— 
106 West 131b St.

LOOK!
BRAND NEW 

RED. GREY. GREEN
Renault

Dauphines
Can New Be Purchased 

For Ae Little As

> 3 0 0

Sem inole.
County Motors*

Sit E. First HI. FA 1-6611

Down

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Avc.

Ph. FA 2-7953

14. Art Idea For Sal#
SHETLAND pony, bridle, aaddle 

and cart, $223. FA 2-1936.

Barkley]
A. W. Berkley Heed Cart,

Inc.
Import* A Sport* Car*

Oar Speciality 
in n  .  Heart of Maitland

PH. Ml 4*5307

34. Article* For Sale
CORN for canning or dcepfrceic. 

N. Cameron Avc. FA 2-0116.

TRANSFERRED -  must sell 
stereo console, enlarger, 16 ga. 
double barrel! 270 Winchester, 
two TV sets, fishing equipment. 
1903 Adama Ave. FA 2-7353.

BABY BED k  high chair. Ph. 
FA 2-4106.

BEING transferred, must sell 
Philco console air conditioner, 
1 Ion, $73. FA 2-1570.

35. Article* Wanted
OLD COINS, gild, Confederate 

Federal and Coton'.al B !l», also 
Old Documents. John Knumas, 
FA 2-4766, Rudy Sloan -  
FA 2-4725,

36. Boat* • .Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-4-6 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-3961
14* RUNABOUT. 25 h. p. motor 

and trailer. 170 Pinecrest Dr.
23 ft. INBOARD boat with Chry

sler 300 engine, tandem trailer, 
6400 or will trade for what 
have you. TE 1-1677 days or 
TE 8-2889 nights.

21 ft, LONE STAR aluminum 
cabin cruller; bunka, head, Ice 
box, stove, anchor, ropes, ate. 
SO h, p. Evinrude motor, gen
erator, H. D. battery, H. D. 
Tandem Gator Trailer. Used 
very little. Cash or trade. Ph. 
NO 6-4637 after 6 p. m.

38. Trailer* • Cabana*
14' TRAVEL TRAILER, all 

aluminum, completely equipped, 
spare wheel 4k tire, lota of 
extras. First $673 take*. Swal
low, 2429 Laurel Ave.

IIOUSETRAILER for eate. Phono 
FA 2-7163.

39 Automobile* - Truck*
1938 CHEVROLET station wagon,

6 cylinder, straight shift, $973, 
FA 2-8091.

1934 CHEVROLET, 210. FA 2-8326

Specials
For the Wtok-Bad

37 CHEVROLET BelAIr V-8, 
4-Dr. Sedan, Beautiful Black 41 
While 2-Tone Finish. White-
walls. This Car la -------
Showroom New!
36 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4- 
Door Sedan, Push But tow Drive, 
Equipped with Radio 4k Heater, 
Very Clean. Special for '  
the week-end.
33 PLYMOUTH, Y-8 Engine. 
Automatic Transmission. Radio 
and Heater. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT.

Seminole
County Motors-

318 E  First SL FA 2-6614

B a rk le y 's
A. W. BARKLEY USED CARS INC.

<0 T R IU M P H
LUw N.w. rn tr  B ln  Bu.1,1

56 PORCHE
CONVERTIBLE, • 

Air Conditioned, All Fewer.

60 T-B IR D
SPEEDSTER

CONVERTIBLE, Reel Cleea,

-  6 0 A U S T IN '
HEALEY SPRITE.

Deal Miae Seela* TMo Om !

COLLECTORS IT E M
1930 M O D E L -A  FORD

Completely Restored At Factory — Like New From 
Bumper To Dumper, A Very Rare Coi teeters Item.

Imports & Sports Cara Our Specialty

WANTED: Someone to lake up 
payment* on 6 complete roomi 
of furniture, moothly payments 
813.73. Call Coltoet: Cenelberry 
TE 6-1311.

HOLLERS o f  SANFORD
1 7 " ,

H
A N N IVER SA R Y

AL KEEN SAYS: SALE
TO BETTER 

USED CAR BUYS
61 Char, Impel* Cue.

4,006 Miles. Heal M R  
Sharp HAVE M W  

66 Cornel 2 Ur. 8/T
Gaa B a m  I w W  H 

66 Ford 2 Ur. HT. M 1 Q  I  
Htarlluer A ll IV . ■

31 Olds 2 Ur. HT. f  |  
Huper 88 I

36 Chav. 4 Dr Bed. *
1 Owner

17 Cher. 4 Ur. E. Air 
Fewer k  Alt 
Conditioned 

•I Pontiac Wagon 
4 Ur. Clean 

36 Ford 2 Dr. Bed.
Trad* I*

36 Mercury 2 Dr.
Bed., SL Tran.

1981 CHEVROLET 
4 Door Soda*
Power Glide M i l l ,  
RadioA Healer 4 1 1 1

00

HIT |ion!
8 4 0 1 
6 4 8 |

t o m  h o  f la  m l s |

CARLAND
B Hwy. 17-62 6th. a  French
L a a a a a a a

1954 CADILLAC 
4 Door F!66twood 
FuU #11700
Power_________

1958 CHEVROLET 
4 Door Sadia 
Power Glide M l  TOO 
Radio A Healer * * 1

1940 CHEVROLET 
Vt Tor Pickup
* £ “ • M 41700
IM7 CHEVBOLBT 
Bobir 4 Door Soda* 
Power Glide I1 S 1 1 M
V-8 Motor ,WI>
1954 FORD 
Vt Toa Pickup
t s s r  • I I I ' 0*

1954 CHRYSLER 
STATION WAGON 
Now Yorker I f f  TOO 
Power Equlpnoat 1

1959 RENAULT 
Dauphine Soriaa $ 7 |T  
4 Door 1 ,1

00

1954 OLD0 88
4 Door Hard Tip 
HjrdraauUo * 171 TOO 
^ i 4 lo a  Heater 111

1955 CADILLAC 
4 Door IS Series
Air * 1 0 1 7 ’°°

1984 FORD 
Station Waves
V-8 With 1 1 1 *

See The*# 17 Special 
buy* Today, Many otkera 
to eheeoo from at 
119 H. Sad BL

PA IAT11.

1958 MERCURY
4 Door Sedan
Power M 1 T M
Sttoriaf
1919 OLD8MOB1LC 
Station Wagon 
Hydramatic and 
P**«r M M *  
Htaerinc 1 ,1 1
1917 FORD — —  
Victoria Conge I
FordeouUe • V-8 1

1940 CHEVROLET
5
Gfc 
V-8

1988 FORD
Ten Ptefc-Up

i.
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When a town geta to ba a city, that’i  •  snre sign of
frowth and progress. ..........  _

The 1961 legislature passed a bill permitting Long- 
wood to be called "City of Longwood” instead of the 
former "Town of Longwood." . . .  .

This bill was asked by Mayor A. L. Lormann, who 
said he thought the growth there, and prospects for the 
future, warranted the change.

Congratulations to our newest "city."
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'llectad official* oi Longwood 
man for thole first regular “city” 
e—aril mooting on Jane I with a 

. fan beard in attendance.
, A bin* passed by this year's 

Legislators, granted Longwood 
the authority to change Its status 

‘ fiw* that of “town" to “city.” 
The bill was drawn earlier this 

• year after eeuncilmsa approved 
t|e* recommendation of Mayor Al 
Lormann calling for th* change in

designation since the population 
at the ares la Increasing so rapid
ly.

Notice of a public hearing to 
consider requested aonltig changes 
for properties now listed as resi
dential and commercial to light in
dustrial classification was an
nounced for June 22 at t  p. m. 
in the city hall.

Areas Involved are the NWK of 
th* NEM and the NVi of the 
NWU of Bee. 2, Twp. 21 8 , Rga. 
30 E.

Th* board agreed to get bids for 
costa of putting an asphalt coat
ing on Church St. from E. Lake 
Are* east to th* city limits and 
for three fire hydrants.

The low bid of Hughe* Supply 
me., of Orlando, for 1T00 feet of 
four inch water pipe at $142 per 
foot was accepted by a unanimous 
vote.

An Informal meeting with W. F. 
Lithe, building inspector, to dis
cuss several changes in present 
building ordinances which ha rec
ommended last month was set for 
Jvne 18 In the city halL

Mayor A. R. Lormann read a 
proclamation issued from Gar, 
Farris Bryant declaring th* week 
of June 4 through June 10 aa 
Burglary Prevention Week and 
left with Mrs. Onnle R. Rockett, 
city dark, a stock ef printed vaca
tioners shock list* which contain 
10 items for discouraging burglars 
and prowlers while the home is 
unoccupied.

Chairman R. C. Carlson ad
journed the meeting subject to 
call after routine bills were okay
ed for payment.

smaller gin prizes, including a 
number of hams, will be award
ed, one each hour, throughout 
th* entire celebration.

Florida Power Co. has donat- 
ed its service* for Installing and1 
providing lights, Lsyo reported.

Lpsmann calling /< A gigantic fireworks display to 
last at least N  minute* will con
clude the day of eld fashioned 
fun whleh will begin In th# early 
altemoon at Reiter's Pasture.

Among tbs games planned for 
children and adults era greased 
pig and grassed pole contests and 
food Items such as hot dogs, ham
burgers, cold drinks and cotton 
candy will bo available all during 
the festive hours. In addition, 
many booths for game# of chance 
and skill win be act up.

The Chief, In repotting contri
butions, said that aaoro than $300 
still la needed towards th* fire- 
works expanse. He expressed his 
appreciation for the donated 
electrie hot water boater, used 
automobile end pressure cooker 
which will be awarded during 
the evening end also said that

note High in September. A capacity audiance of pafrata 
and frlonda filled tha school auditorium for tha annual 
end-of-term program.

(Herald Photo)

LAKE MONROE SCHOOL honored many of Ita students 
for tha last time Friday night when Principal Morris 
Ruby presented Certificates of Promotion to the 82 boys 
and girls of the eighth grade class who will enter Semi-

ic Association
By ATLANTA HeOINNIS 

Tbs proposed constitution anfl 
by-law* was the main topie o! 
consideration at the June meet
ing of Forest City’s Community 
Assn. Monday.

Minutes of the May meeting 
concerning annual membership 
dues were corrected to read t l  
per peraon. This wai done to 
clarify the assumption that an 
entire family could ,be entitled

By MRB. H. L. JOHNSON
Promotion Exarelaea for gg Lake 

Monro* eighth grad# boya and 
girla war* held in the school audi
torium Friday.

Students were ecstad on tho 
beautifully decorated stage amidat 
a profusion of brightly colored 
spring flowers.

Principal Morris Ruby opened 
tho program, leading students, 
parents and guests in the flsg

Virgin* Roberts, first prise win
ner of the “Why 1 Am Glad I Am 
An American” assay e e n t a s t ,  
Linda Stapler, second prise win
ner and Penny Nichols, third, re
cited thalr compositions after re
ceiving awards from Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson, president of tho Lake 
Monro* Home Demonstration Club 
which sponsored the competition.

Receiving certificates before a 
capacity audience from thalr prin
cipal were Richard Hlttell, Dwayne

Patty, Ben Johns, Tarry Rabun, 
Nell Stafford, Larry Watson and 
Penny Nichols. '

Linda Stapler, Virginia Roberta, 
Darien* Roberts, Ruby Hawkins, 
Wanda Patty, Su* Orteno, Pat 
Muse, Martha Keel, Jamas Car- 
roll, Charles J arret t, Barbara 
Diehl,’ Sandra Burke, N o r m a  
Adams, Linda Strain and Janies

'W. W. Anderson, president, ad- 
1 vitod that all future meetings

. |  w tt hie held oa the test Monday
1 at geek month beginning June M.
!„  9 $  second meeting will .be
[  aaanstery In enter t* make final
I  fjtfe  far the Fourth of July
V Field Day which the aiaoclatlon
f  wM a o u e r  at the park to back
r  wfib* North Orlando Vlllaga Hall.
1 ■ j.'fibalrmen appointed Monday
j ' m m  Included Mrs. Pat Morphy, 

i  I 23*1 activities and Mr*. Robert 
^yfr ̂ T 'IMhcaaga,5 welfare and welecra- 
J : , m  oommltlee.

'The elvle group, which publish
e r  its Aral monthly newsletter 

'’■•'fill Friday. Is sponsoring, a con- 
ta g  to Mam the publication. Fri- 
.day's Issue went out under the 
f i b  "What's My NameT” Mrs.

, ■' 82Jjch Proaty, editor, uya the
• '■ faraoa submitting the winning on- 

¥i ' Uy* will racelve a "nice gift”
' ' bar or to Mrs. Kay Dunn or 

•• Mrs. Maureen Rlddlcy who are
i

______ - A — _____

th* attendance to urge friends 
and neighbors of tho areas cov
ered by the association to attend 
lb* July meeting la ordar that 
further work can get underway 
on establishing a fir* district.

Tha association was organized 
to develop and improve proeetlon 
and recreation facilities for thotiJ 
residents who live within the 
boundaries of Seminole County 
Voting Precinct 11.

Downey,
Karon Volkcr, Tommy Carroll, 

Kannath Zipperor, Douglas Brass- 
well, Donald Bill** Wendall Al
lison, 8tev* Cain, Eddia Harper,
William Bplvay and Mika Bark*.'

The program closed' with the 
class joining voices with those of 
seventh grads itudant* to alng 
“Your Land and My Land” and 
‘‘This Is My Country.”

Following tho Promotion Mr.

The Osteen Baptist Church will 
conduct Us annual Vacation Bibta 
School for aU children of the 
community, f r o m  beginner* 
through juniors, next week.

Daily sessions, Monday through 
Friday, wiU be hold from 2:U 
a. m. until 11 a. ra.

Official* of th* Bible School 
will be Rev. Jim-Fink, principal! 
Herman Allman, .aizlstant prin
cipal; Mrs. Mary Colley and Mrjp. 
Byron Neills*, beginners; Mrs. 
Albert Pell,. Miss Frances Riggs 
and Miss Jsnst Masters, primary; 
Mrs. David Hosack and Mrs. 
Paul Brooke, Juniors; John Ta
tum m , secretary; Mrs. Richard 
Pickle, pianist with Mrs. Harry 
Osteon, assistant and Mrs. L. W. 
Joans, rofrsshmants.

Others working wUl bn Mrs. J. 
F, Peterson, Miss Diana Jones 
-and Miss Naacy Riggs.

New Student Council officers 
for Lyman High were announced 
at the annual awards program 
held in the auditorium Tuesday.

President wiU bo Charles "Bud
dy” Howton; vice president will 
be Paula Hlcki and secretary will 
be Dawn Barnes. All a n  to ba 
seniors next term. Slgrld Tapper- 
aon, a sophomore nc^t year, was 
elected to th* office of treasurer.

Other students running for the 
offices Included Barbara Petty 
for president: Virginia Humes and 
Marvin Fellows for vlce-preji- 
dent; PhyUla Lang via for secre
tary and Judy Estea and Oaya 
Smith for treasurer.

Honors presented during tho 
program included 30 Future 
Nurses Club awards; 11 Vocal 
Music awards: all football and 
baseball awards; the DAB Amer
ican History award: Band awards; 
all activity awsrda and two Jour-

Altam onte School 
Plans Courses 
For Summer Work

Georg* Dabbs, principal of Al- 
U moots Springs Elementary 
School, report! that applications 
should be filled out now by those 
students who wish to ettend the 
six Wotka summer course which 
opens June 19.

Classes wiU bo held front • a.m. 
until noon for both the primary 
grades and for tho Intermediates.

Dabbs advises that this work Is 
dssigned to strengthen the. child 
In studies and Is not a . mike up

and Mrs. Claud* Hlttell entertain
ed the honored class) faculty mem
ber* and seventh grade students 
at a reception held at their home 
on Orange Blvd.

Party rooms were decorated for 
the occasion with spring flowers 
and rafroshmanta were served 
from th* linen covered dining 
table.

Serving at the punch bowl ef 
gigantic capacity was Mrs. Her-

Personal Typing 
Open For Adults 
A t Lyman High

A 13-wctk Personal Typing 
Course, sponsored by Uis Adult' 
and Vocational Division qf th* De
partment of Public Instruction, 
will open at Lyman High School 
in Longwood Monday.

Tha conns, designed for those 
Interested, only in learning the 
baste typing skills , along with 
baste letter writing, will bo of 
■pedal interest to recent high 
school graduates who plan to any 
ter college. • *

Instructor. Roger Harris aaya 
that enrollment will be limited to 
24 student* and acceptances wilt 
be ou a “first coma, flrat served”

bort Thurston, Mr*. Joe Oraana, 
Mrs. Robert Dorn and Mlae Linda 
HittelL

Mora than 78 gueate called dur
ing the reception to offer congrat
ulations to the promotionv'aee

A goal of Lyman High Student* 
■ to achieve the "A” er “B" 
iverage lb all aubjact* which ia a
wfuLiio <J toekbui tha lasr's 
moor Boll.
Announced thi* year for main- 

slnton the average for the Aral 
|M ala peaks grading periods 
iurt'ibe following »  students.

oati*m award* given for th* tirst 
time at the school this year.

New Summer Work 
Offered A t Lyman

A variety of summer school 
counts ia being offered for Ly
man High students during tbs va
cation month*.

Ik* new Freshman Physical 
Science will be taught for eight 
weeks from 8 a.m. until noon fro* 
of charge with students' receiv
ing a credit lor tha work upon Its 
completion.

Classes of tha $3-2f course will 
be held on Mondays and Toeedaye 
ef each week from T p. m. until

Levtlace, Charles Kurt in and 
Oroicben Sweeper- Juniors were 
7a Ul4 Andrevi. Thoms* Fore*o, 
Darlene Shea, David Blanchard, 
Betsy Newman, and Patricia 
Walsh; Sophomores, BUly Joe 
Agee, VUllam Taylor and David 
M«i$a and Freshmen, Pater Carl- 
too, Carol Ann Mansion, Gland* 
Payne, Rita Iplvay, Sylvia Cham
ber*. Marcia Lyons, Roger 

-Babmldt, Loraanne Wagner and 
Barbara Komlaar.

ream the lower grades were 
Emily Attala, Bennie Layman, 
Am  Read, Sharon Tucker, Ruth 
Krlm. Donald McManus and Ba- 
atrtca lavaroat, aU alghlh grad-

A kick-off parade for the Vaca
tion Bible School nrhlch opens 
Mooday at the Lake Mary Com-By MK8. ADAM MtILLBR

A steering eommltte* to form a 
DeBary Chapter of the American 
Ann, of Rctlrod Peraon* was ap
pointed at a raaajlng sponsored by 
th* group in the Community Can
ter hero on May 81.

Specie! gueate were Dr. Patricia 
Drablk, who gave a resume ef a 
national conference on problems of 
senior cltisena which she attended 
aa a representative of Gongnsa- 
man Byd Uarlong, end Robert 
Drablk, who beads s construction 
company specialising la homes for 
retired families.

He advised DeBary reeldente ef 
FUA. requltamanta far hemes a! 
this type gad alas dlscassed with 
them the possibility at  locating

light industrial plants in the arse 
where retired persons might gst 
employment for a few hours each 
day,

Other representatives of the or
ganisation speaking at the meet
ing Included H, B. Van Dyke of

Warns’ Treated  
To Party

Hr. end Mrs. Martin Dunn of 
West Lake Brantley recently were 
host* at a party for three Ham 
radio operators sad their faml- 
Uis.

Included In the Am wort Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Tommy Weeks, wbosy 
csU letters are W4WTE; Mr. snd< 
Mrs. Georgs Ihlpaea. K4RDQ,

munity Prtsbylariaa Church wit 
begin ita gay and enthusiastic way 
through the arts at 8:10 a.m. Sat
urday.

All young people of Lake Mary 
and vicinity havs been Invited to 
attend tha school and to taka psrt 
In tha parade. Mrs. Kay Bauman, 
superintendent, - has advised that

Orlando and Mra. R. J. Jordan of 
Sanford and H. Hsmlsy.

Serving on th* ■ tearing commit
tee will bo Rudolph Ttedormann, 
temporary treasurer and Mrs. 
Charles Ulrich, temporary record
ing secretary. Other members In- 
dud* Cheater Rsarick, Frank 

Everett Swift, Robert

the Forrester apartment house 
which will be set beck la tha or
ange grove. W. Vint 8L can ba 
classed as tho ieaeUeet street In 
tow^ • • • Frankie Wheatland 
gave nephew Bill Idptkrott a 
■plash party by thalr pool the 
other day. Bill graduated from 
High School Tuesday evatdag. 
Congratulations sad good lack 
BIIL • » • Hoase Demonstration 
dub mem ban don't forget tonight. 
We eta having our oovarad dish 
•upper end recreation might la tht

those who wish their transporta
tion, bicycles, trieyries and wag. 
on*, decorated far Saturday nay
bring them to tha church aa Fri
day anytima during the afternoon 
from 1:10 p.m.

stoney,
Henderson, Judge A. D. Williams,
W. T. Corbett, Harry W. Ball. 
Burton La Roy, Henry Lather, 
Harold Lynch, E. Koppcnaal, Wal
lace OhNer and Oscar Harrison.

Bear Laka Women 
Invited To Join 
New Garden Club

Mr*. Allen Wentworth, president 
of the newly organised Bear Laka 
Gardan dub, has asked aH women 
ef tha a n a  who a n  Intonated la 
jolaiad tha group to eantact bar.

8ha will be happy to provide to*

Altamonte C lones  
M oke Field Trips

Many upper grade atud-nti at 
Altamonte Springs Elamaotary 
School took pert la field tripe dur- 
tog the final weak* af tote year's

Fifth graden. accompanied by 
their tsacbera, Mra. Helen Lila, 
hart and Dan Hatley, visited to* Altomonte Library 

S its  New  Hours
A MW f m f t 4? Springs Lib-

ef twm, JMy sad August will be
came effective Tuesday.

Ham* have been set team 12 
a. to. aattt l p . r n . e a  Tuesdays, 
Thandays and. Bataidaya af each 
weak, la Septomhur, tha lugular

r Laka Club
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Graduation Edition
Today The Herald pays tribute to the 1961 gradu

ating classes of Seminole, Lyman and Oviedo High 
Schools with a big souvenir edition. A limited number of 
extra copies are available at The Herald office.

J l __________________________________ _______________________________________

Board Inspects Future 
Goldenrod School Site

The County School board Inspect- i In other business, the board 
r«l 15 acres in the Goldenrod area save Its approval to final plana
Thunday aa a potential elemeu 
tary school.

One of the main recommends* 
tione by the state survey team last 
year was the need tor a new school 

* in that area.
•’* The board authorliad Supt. of 

, .Vteool* R. T. Mllwe* to write the 
•; State Board of Education to In 

apect the site.

Eichmann Said 
To Have Confessed 
While In Hiding
. JERUSALEM (UPI) — The 
Iiraell prosecution salted the 
court trying Adolf Eichmann for 
maaa murder today to accept In 
evidence a tape-recorded "con 
fusion" Eichmann wae alleged 
to • have made while he waa 
hiding out in Buenoa Atraa. 
'fberman dafenae attorney Ro
bert Sarratiua objected sharply 
that the document waa Hunlm 
portent" and that Eichmann was 
under the "influence of drink" 
when he made the alleged state
ment.

The eourt recetaed for the 
weekend without ranching a d 
ciaion. It announced that it would 
^ le  on the request Monday

■*biornlng.
A tty. Sen. Gideon Hauaae*. hi 

hoped to completa presentation «f 
hi a sight-weak cava against, Rich- 
man this morning. A prolonged 
legal battle between Hausneg aad 
Scrvatiua made thia Impossible.

The purported “confaslaen" waa 
tha raw material on which were 
baaed .ih e ' so-called “Elchmsi 

iJtemolra" published by Life 
magasino last December.

Hausner told the court they 
were tape-recorded over a period 
af several months In 1958 ai 
1957 during mactings in Buenos 
Aires between Eichmann and a 
former Dutch S3 meq named 
Wiliam Sasaen.

liauanar did not disclose how 
^Jprael obtained* the recordings, 

mlt he said they totalled 87 tapes, 
uf which numbers 8 to 10 are 
mining, ai well aa a number of 
Pggea in Eichmann'e own hand
writing.

Earliar, tha prosecution sub* 
a  i 11 a d documentary evidence 
which it clalmer proved that:

Elchman himself estimated 3.5 
i-iltiun Jews were exterminated 

<%’ tha vast slaughterhouse af 
Auachwltx.

Freedom Riders 
Quickly Arrested

By United Prase International 
r f t 1 blradal group of firs "Free- 

oom Riders" arrived In Jackson, 
Miss., by train early today, were 
quickly arrested in the eegregatad 
station waiting room and want to 
jail in time for breakfast.

The arrests, on the usual charge 
ai Ignoring n police eider to 
"move on" from the “white only" 
waiting room, brought to 9f the 
Dumber of riders Jailed In tha MW- 

'dlsslppl capital since May 34.
The train arrived from Nash

ville, Tenn., at 5:43 a. m. after an 
all-night trip from tha Tennessee 
city. It was met by a handful of 
police officers and newsmen.

A waiting police wagon apod Uw 
five to Jail, on breach of tha peace 

.  charges, through nearly empty
JL  i t l f i f i .
* ■ Vibe train riders, all from the 

'"e^krth, Included Wlaenah Bonnier, 
^  L t, ot Dayton, Ohio, •  white girl 

wheee, llsnce, David Myers 
NebUsvilie, lad, U lodged in tha 
Jackson Jail for participating |n 
aa earlier “freedom ride" Mg the
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lor a new junior high school ad
jacent to tha South Seminole 
school in the Caieclberry area.

Tha new school will have 38

Work has started on n club
house for Sanford pollca officers. 
The clubhouse will bo located on 
N. Seminole Bird. A pistol rungs 
will bo built adjacent to tha house. 
Tha work on the facility Is being 
dona by the officers themselves.

•  •  e
The City Commission chambers 

has a new took. The walls hava 
been painted end the floor has 
been refinished. The City Commis
sion le expected to take bide on 
theatre-type chairs in tbs near fu
ture.

s e e
Word from the Sheriffs office Is 

that tha now Jail will be finished 
and ready for occupancy by Sep
tember.

* * *

Mrs. Berta Cleary af Urn Tala-
pbona Company will be honored 
with a retirement party today at 
tha Southern Bell office.' Mrs, 
bleary has been with tha company 
for 87 years.

Police Probing

In Slaying Of Two
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. —

Investigators hoped lo learn today 
whether law Georgia women col 
lectcd when (heir "dream hunch’ 
paid off at tha dog races before 
they ware strangled and their 
bodies left on a lonely road.

11 they did colltcl. It would 
bolster the theory - that robbery 
waa the motive in the slaylnga af 
Mra. Patricia Ann Hewitt, an at 
tractive, aa-year-old mother of 
four, and her friend, Mra. Althea 
Oltavlo, 41, both of Valdosta, Ua.

They drove here to play the 3-5 
dally double combination at the 
Orange Park Kennel Club on May 
S  because Mrs. Ottavio had 
dreamed it would be a winner. 
It wai, paying flTT for a f l  bet.

But investigators haven't been 
able to determine whether the 
women bet their hunch, or 
whether they collected U they 
did.

Casselberry Board 
To M eet Monday

The Casselberry Board of Al
dermen will meet for the June 
business session at Town Hall 
Monday.

Acting Chairman Robn Lady 
will preside at the 7:30 p.m. 
maeUog in the absence of Lytle 
E. Swope-wbe la on vaeatloa.

Horse Killed
MIAlIl (UPI) — A ra n  born 

named Cry Tomorrow waa killed 
JThuraday night in an aecldent ea 
tha Florida Turnpike. The horse, 
owned by Ben HaUkin of Winni
peg, Canada, escaped from a 
bora* van and ran at a gallop In- 
I* a .car driven by Ronald Carl
ton, 55, af Pompano Beach. Carl- 
eon, who was driving about 55 
miles aq hour, suffered numer- 
ova cuts.

classrooms and ths money for the 
facility will conic from tha salt ot 
State Board of Education bonds,

Thursday, tho board also ap
proved final plans for ths Bssr 
Late Elementary School.

Mil wee said today that work on 
both schools should start by Au
gust.

Shot Kills Woman; 
Lake Mary Man 
Found Dead In Car

A Sanford woman died of a 
gunshot wound Thunday and a 
Lake Mary resident was asphyx
iated early today, offlccra re- 
ported.

Mrs. Annabella Joyce Rock, a 
YVelaka Apartment resident, died 
in Orangs Memorial Hospital 
after Inflicting a wound In her 
head with a pistol,, pollca said. 
She waa found In her room by her 
daughter, taken to Seminole 5Ie- 
morlal Hospital and transferred 
to the Orlando hospital where she 
died two hour* later.

Corooer Hugh Duncan reported 
that^ Joseph A. DeSmct, 41, ap
parently died ot asphyxiation in 
his ear before his wife found him 
at 3:35 a.m. today,

Bora in Kempavilla, Vo, Mrs. 
Rock hod lived iu Bohford since 
1964. She woo o member of tho 
Lutheran Church.

Survivor* ore her husband, Leo 
Rock) on# daughter, Mra. Joyce 
Ray Boyd, of Sanford ; n grand
son; hsr mother and father, Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas KrahenviU of 
Lynnhavan, Va.| two Bisters, Mra. 
Virginia Dant of Virginia Beach, 
Vo. and Mrs. Carol Jean Wilson 
of Lynnbavsni' throe- brothers, 
Leonard, Floyd and Clifton Krq: 
k««rilL oH of Virginia teach, 

Funeral service’s ,riill,l)^ at 
; m. Sunday at Brissod 

Homs with Rev, Herbert W. 
Coens officiating.

Burial will be in Oaklawa Me
morial Park.

' I r

Sty?  g > a n fo rb  I f r n t t o
WEATHER: Cloudy with chance of ahowera through Saturday. High today, 84-90.| Low tonight, 70-75.
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News Briefs
Serious Problem

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—A De- 
velopment Commission Sarny has 
dlsclossd “seriously" diminishing 
public ownenhtp of F l o r i d a  
beaches in the light of needs and 
said erosion is so bsd oa some 
beaches that there le a chance 
they will become unusable.

Working Together
BUENOS AIRES (UPI)— Am

bassador 'Adlal Stevenson said 
Thursday night Argentina is In
terested In cooperation to curb 
“Ideological Intervention" ‘ in the 
new world, but he declined com
ment on this country's attitude to
ward "socialist" Cubs.

Gets Church Support
CHICAGO (UPI)—The general 

board of the National Council of 
Churches today reviewed a pro
posed resolution to support the 
“freedom ride" movement. The 87- 
member board deferred the pro
posal Thursday night for further 
study. Most of tho members saw 
tho resolution for tho first time ot 
the night meeting.

House Gives Okay
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

House pasted and sent to the Sen
ate a bill to continue for another 
year present taxes on liquor, bssr, 
cigarettes, new cars, travel, tele
phones and corporation profits. 
Passage came late Thursday after 
administration forces beat back 
by only seven votes a Republican 
attempt to repeal the 10 per cent 
lax on airline, rail and bus tickets.

Kennedy Gets Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ths 

Sana to early today handed Presi
dent Kennedy aa important legis
lative victory after a 1IH hour 
/crap over his |8  billion catck-all 
housing blit Amid a flurry of 
amendments, the Senate worked 
until t:S8 o, m. EDT before quit
ting. A final toll rail vote was 
scheduled Monday, w)wn the Sen- 
ata mM(s next. No further amend
ments will ho-oilowod.

U .S . Issues Firm Laos N o te
GENEVA (UPI) — V. S. Am

bassador Avtrell Hardman made 
an appointment with 8oviet For
eign . Minister Andrei Gromyko 
today to urge firmly that the 
Communists comply with the 
eesse.fi re in Laos,

A spokesman said Harrimau 
would give Gromyke a copy ot

a nots sent by the United States 
la ’Moscow urging an end to 
the Laos war.

Western diplomats said Asian 
Communists may be pressuring 
Russia to back down from ths 
Vienna ctssa-fira pledge,

Officials said this appeared to 
be the only answer to  continued

truce violations by the Commun- 
nist-supported rebels In Laos and
tha atalling tactics her* in Ge
neva.

Communist China and North 
Viet Ntm have stepped up their 
barrage of abuse at the United 
S lates over Laos, both in lobby 
talk hera and on their official

Pioneer Family 
Member, Mrs. 
Bessie Barnes, Dies

Mrs. Bessie Yoweli Barnes, 85, 
died Thursday at an Orlando hos
pital.

A msmbsr of a Central Florida 
pioneer family, jihe was the sla
ter nf the late*'. P. Yoweli who 
with his brother, Arthur E. 
Yoweli, founded Yowell’a Dept. 
Store in Sanford.

She waa born in Luray, Va., and 
cam* to Florida with her perenta 
and four brothers In 1884. She at
tended acboola in Orlando where 
she lived until her marriage to 
the late Jamas Dea Barnes when 
•ha moved to Wilson, N. C. She 
returned to Orlando in 1914. She 
was a member of the First Pres
byterian Church,

Survivors ars a son. Calvin 
Baraea,'Mexico City; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Maxwell Sloan, Clarks
burg, W, Va., tnd Mrs. Joseph 
Tinker Jr. of Tallahassee; five 
grandchildren, several g r o a t  
grandchildren and ons brother 
Arthur E. YowtU of Banford.

Funeral services will bo held at 
8 p. as. Saturday at tha Carey- 
Hand Funeral Che pel with Dr, 
John Anderson and Dr. Luther 
Price of tha First Presbyterian 
Church offlrlating.

Burial will be In Greenwood 
Csmetsry,

Confidence Vote
LA FAZ, Bolivia (UFI)-Armnd 

supporters *f President Victor 
Pat Estenssoro were expected to 
persde through tho streets hero 
today to damonstrata their back
ing for him against his Commu
nist foes.

' 'X  X ? "  y

SP
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DAVID LIVINGBTON, NAS Sanford’s Rifle and Platol team captain, pre- 
aenta CapL Robert W. Slye with the firxt place Sixth Naval District Rifle 
Match trophy. Other team members Include, left to right, Kelton Carter, 
Lcdr. Herman Finkel, BUI H unt and John Reeves. The local team, in win
ning the match, totaled 840 points out of a possible 1,000, winning handily 
over aecond place NAS of Jackaonvliie.

Clean Up S late, Ctyirch Leaders To|d
LAKELAND (UPI)-Gov, Far- 

ir Bryint called on Methodist

dm

C. D. HINLEY, Oviedo 
School Principal wh o a #  
photograph arrived too late 
to be included in the Her
ald’* Seminole County 1961 
Graduate Souvenir Edition 
today, naxt tarm wUl join 
the faculty a t Seminole 
High aa assistant principal. 
Ha came to Oviedo luoi 
year from Humboldt, Tenn., 
and holds tha BA and MS 
degress.

Mrs. Kennedy
4

Wows Commies *
KPIDAURUI, Greecs (UPI) -  

Mra. Jaequelina Kennedy today 
had all of Greece ia tha palm of 
her hand. Bbe tven succeeded In 
rapturing tha faaarts el Greece's 
Communists.

For tho first time aince Amsr- 
Ira'a First Lady arrived In Greeee 
Wednesday, lor a nine-day “get 
away from It all" vacation, th* 
Communists took aotlca af hsr.

Tha Communist morning news- 
paper “Avghl" today published a 
front page pleture of the beautfiul 
dark-haired wife ef tha President.

rir Bryint called 
church laid era Thursday night to 
taka tha lead la “cleaning up 
Floridi." a

Gambling Is spreading through
out tb« state and "It te always 
followed by an Incresso of crime 
and corruption.” Bryant (hid the 
Florida Method lit Conference.

lie said there has been a {“Hood 
of obsccna literature” lo thq state. 
However, be said tha Lsgialalura 
took action lo crack down an this 
r- " ' — -------------------- T ------

B. 
nust 
tlon

Reds To File 
Rehearing Motion

NEW. YORK (UPI) — j Tha 
American Communist party’.was 
exported today io file a motion 
seeking a rehearing ot a 
Supreme Court ruling that it 
register as g Communlit-a 
organisation.

General Secretory Gus Hall' 
nouneed Thursday Ilia 
would not comply with 
c is ion, nndared Monday! 
requires it lo register under tbs 
Internal Serurily Act o( I960.

Ths decision left the way dpeo 
for challenges against reqt ire- 
meats of Um act, which Inriudo 
providing the attorney scleral 
with ■ membership Uni and. f) 
nanclal records and labeling 
mail as material distributed! by 
a communist organliatlon.

Hainan- 
s ra r ty

the {de- 
y, w lieh

Discoverer Shot 
Falls In Ocean

VANDENBKRG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (UPI) -  Rocketry 
esperti today chocked and dou lie 
checked four minutes of radio e- 
porta received from a Dlscove cr 
satellite which went silent »hoi ]y 
after launch and fall into the ga* 
rifle.

The Air Force said there teas 
no immediate Indication ol w at 
went wrong with tha 35-fool D » 
coraror XXIV, but it hoped i M 
radio signals—kept on electro ic 
tape—would provide tho answc .

Tips For Watering During Dry Spe)
Her* at* gam* common m um  tips on bow to wotor 

your lawn and at tha aam* time consarv* water.
Thay wer* prepared a t tha auggeation of lha Harold 

by City and county officials.
Don't water a t night, water in the morning after the 

daw baa dried. Centipede and soyala gram need more 
water. Bitter blue graaa aeeda lees.

Water more la hot. dry aad windy weather, lh a  
evaporates the water fatter. .

t'l ooatsaiia ta water farowa a*aa |fca t doa'I r*.

•pond, they probably are afflicted with nematodes and 
need treatment

Don’t  water any gras* afflicted with fungus, nema
todes ead chinch bugs a t Bight Water well in the morn
ing end, an noon ox the gras* la dry, apply a fungicide or

wbaq il passed a blU banning 
obscene literature at ila- recant 
session.

“But church groups should lead 
tha way If wa ara to arouse pub
lic opinion," Bryant laid. “Youth 
organisaliona and recreation faci
lities ars fine, but they won't 
stop Juvenile delinquency. That’s 
the basic work of the church."

The conference adopted a reso
lution calling on church members 
nol (o patroahe merchants who 
open business oh~Sunday.

“We are concerned about the 
sh  ninny number of business 
establishments, especially retail 
•tores, which are open for bual- 
ness every dsy of the week,” the 
resolution ssld. “If Sunday loses 
its status as a day of worship, 
then the morals, spirituality and 
health of the whole community 
will decline.”

The conference, attended by 
nearly 1,000 delegates, also adopt, 
ed a resolution voicing "strong 
and vigorous opposition lo federal 
•id la private and parochial 
schools."

The delegates said such aid

I t  la atnoaad that w a tart*  aboald bs daaa la tha 
riaiUght and thn saying that "waUrlog ia tb* aun burns 
up g n u "  is an old falsa “wivn*" u lt .

'̂1 * v * t j :'4(B8npV & ’■ ,e$ • \
■ *- if » v :< -V  ; '

It's Up To Castro 
Now On Tractors

DETROIT (Ui'l) — The next 
move was up to Fldsl Castro today 
In whsl is quickly Ukln* on tha 
aspect of sn inlernstionsl “chess 
gams" bstween the American 
Tractors-for-Freedom Committee 
end tho Cubnn dictator.

Thn committee Thursday night 
responded to Castro's latest move 
by proposing to send a aix-raan 
delegation of agricultural expsrta 
to Cuba tu personally aonfsr with 
Castro on ths controversial plan lo 
exchange tractors for prisoners.

Tho proposal, Intorprotod M a
partial .concession to Coatro's re
cent demand that promlnant mem 
bars of tha committos must coma 
to Cuba to work out tho sreango- 
mania, cams after two daya nf in
tensive discussion by tho sommlt- 
toe.

Castro waa notified of tha offar 
by. cablagram. Tho cxbla also in
cluded other proposals, among 
thorn * carefully-outlined plan for 
dispatching tha tree ton to Cuba.

Tho cable said, “w* ara prepar
ed to dtepatoh 100 tractor* net lat
er than two weeks-from today to 
be followed by additional consign- 
ma*l* lo Into of 108 sack until tho 
total af 8M Is delivered.

Thia gesture was specifically, x 
i«ply to Castro's May AY proposal 

shaago 1,800 priinnma. eap- 
during tha abortive April lo- 

melon af Cuba, for 800 American

would viotatq the position qf'fcp* 
rollon of church and slat* I* tb* 
•flair* of tha nation.

In other business lha conference 
adopted an annual budget of 1738, 
l i t  and asked churehe* to rale* 
an additional |i,335,ooo this year 
for missions and special benevo
lences.

The Rev. Milton II. Wyatt of 
Leesburg was appointed eMcullve 
secretory of th* conference board 
of education and a layman, Alton 
R. Kindred ot Lakeland, was 
named conference treasurer.

Prizes Announced 
For Jaycee Contest

Joyce* First vice president Tom 
Largen, chairman of tho member
ship drive now underway, said 
today that he has obtained some 
ouUtendini prises for the men 
who get the moat new members.

The priies will be awarded 
June 13.

Among the prises: Holloway 
Concrete has donated lha con
crete and material for a IS by 
tl foot patio; E. C. Harper Jr., 
an alectrie (team iron; Capri, 
aleak dinner; Swetman Travel 
Agency, purchase at cost a three 
day cruise for Iwo tu Naisau; 
Jim Robson, two suit mao's ward
robe’case; Freddie's Steak House, 
steak dinner for Iwo.

radloe In Petptng and HanoL
It started right after . Premier 

Nikita 8. Khrushchev and Presi
dent Kennedy agreed In Vienna 
test week on tha “importance at 
an effective cease-fire" hi Lins.

Gromyko, hick In Geneva after 
s two week absence, Went into a 
caucus with tha Communist Chi- 
ness, North Vietnamese and Po
lish delegates this morning.

But when newsmen asked him 
at th* airport whether ha had 
brought a Kremlin reply to' West
ern demands that tha Cormnu- 
nlsta agree to strengthen the true* 
commission In Laos, be replied: 
"My pockets are ampty.n

At the same time, ho said ha 
thought tha conference could pro
gress “if tha West has this do-
sire*"

Thia indicated tha Communist* 
would continue to Insist an talk
ing about a long-range political 
settlement for Laos white tha 
shooting still is going qa in tha 
Httia Aslan kingdom.

Tha United States, Britain and 
France hava served notice they 
will not attend any more formal 
meetings until tha trace becomes 
effective.

Venezuelan Rebels 
Hijack Plane

WILLEMSTAD. Curacao (tlPI) 
-Five fugitive Venesualan trmy 
rebels arrived hera aboard a hi
jacked piano Thursday night la 
a blare ot gunfire that started 
panleky rumor* that (his Dutch 
island bsd been invaded.

Hundreds of aratet pollca and 
hastily mobilised Dutch marine* 
rushed lo tho airport at nightfall 
when tha crackling fir* of pistols 
and ibb machine |Bas aotlndad th* 
alert, \

They found fugitives la a gun 
fight, with crewmen of tbo DC8 
they had relsod at gunpoint after 
shooting and seriously wounding 
the pilot. They (breed tho topUet 
to fly tbo piano to Curacao.

Tho Veoasutlaag surrendered 
to tho marines, offering m  resis
tance. It was not. Immediately 
certain whit would tp dona with . 
them.

Authorities in Caracas laid thn 
five men. all army officers were 
being transferred from Fuerto 
Cabcllo, 133 miles from bore, .1* 
tha VeMiuelan capital, te bo 
court-mariteled for rebMUeo 
against tbo govmmaaL

Informed sources told foe 
leader of the break was Juan D, 
Moncardo Vidal, who had bean 
Imprisoned on Achilla 'risnd-

North Orlando 
Residents Asked 
To Save W ater

W. W. Andereon, president ol
the North OrUndo Civic Assn, and 
Bob Stephenson, chief of tb* Vil
la g* Fir* Dspt., hare asked that 
residents discontinue u s  of town 
sprinkler* should n fire oeenr In 
the area,

Tha lengthy dry period to put
ting a burden on th* Village water 
supply, th* officials explain, and 
use af txcsMlvo at* a unto of.testa* 
rould binder th* deportment white 
fighting a fire.
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